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BRIEF FOR THE PETITIONER 

OPINION BELOW 

The Opinion of the United States Court of Appeals for 
the Fourtl1 Circuit (R. 345-361) is reported at 201 F. 2d 306. 

JURISDICTION 

The Judgment of tbe Court of Appeals wns entered on 
January 5, 1953 (R. 361). The petition for a writ of certi-
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orari was filed l\iarch 9, 1953, and was granted on :May 25, 
1953. (SR.. 93).1 The jurisdiction. of this Court rests upon 
2s u.s}c. 1254 (1). 

QUESTIONS PRESENTED 

1. Whether, under the admitted or undisputed facts in 
this case, the Distriet Court erred in refusing to direct a 
verdict for petitioner as a matter of law. 

2. Whether the District Cou1·t erred in failing adequately 
to explain ilic background, scope aml significance of tbe Par
amount Case and its impact on the instant case, und in neg
ativing the benefits of Scctiou 5 of the Clayton Act by in
structing the Sury that petitioner still had to prove con
spiracy because the present. factual s ituation had not been 
before the Cou1·t in the Paramount Case. · 

STATUTES INVOLVED 

Petitioner brought suit under Sections 4 and 16 of the 
Clayton Act (38 Stat. 731; 15 U.S.C. Sec. 14, 26) for alleged 
violations of Section~ 1 and 2 of tlle 8herman Act ( 38 Stat. 
209; 15 U.S.C . .Sec. 1 1rnd 2). Section 5 of t.bc Clayton Act 
( 38 Stat. 731; 15 U.S.C. Sec. 16) enumerates the benefits 
afforded private plaintiffs from Government antitrust liti
gation. The pertinent pro~ision8 of thei:;e Statutes arP sP.t 

forth in the Appendix, infra., pp. 61-62. 

STATEMENT 

On March 20, 1950, petitio11er, a l\1ary1and corporation, 
filed suit nnder tbe autittust la\'r':-; against the eight la1·ges t 
motion picture produceri:; and distributors in tbe United 
States, seeking injunctive relief ~u1 well a~ monetary d~nn
ages for loss incurred as a result of respondent's ref mm I 
to license first-run motion picturP8 to petitioner's thPatrc, 
located in the :City of BaltimorP, during the period from 

1 The designation "SR" in this brief refers to the :mpplemt>ntal 
record nled herein by respondent<>. All other recortl l'eferences, 
designated "R", refer to the record filed by petitioner. 



February 1949 to March 1950.~ Petitioner asserted that 
tlie eight respondents, respectively called Paramount, 
Loew 's, RKO, Fox, \Varner, Universal, United Ai·tists, and 
Columbia, had conspired with each other to dominate and 
and control the distribution aud cxhihition of motion pic
t.urcs in Baltimore und elsewhere It was alleged that the 
disc1·iminntion against petitioner wHs the product of n na
i:ionwide conspiracy found to exist among the same dis
tributors in Uwi.tcd Sf.ates v. Pa·rn111.011nt Pfohires, bu;., 
ef. al., 66 }1-,. Supp. 323 (1946); 70 F. Supp. 53 (1947); ;334 
U. S. 131 ·(1948); 85 F. Supp. 881 (1949} (SR. 1-7) 

T11e cnse was tried before a jury und resu lted iu a verdict 
for the respondents (R. 290n). Petitioner appealed to the 
Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit on t.hc following 
grounds, inter alin: (1) that the Trial Court should 
have directed a verdict for petitioner ns R. matter of 
law on t.l.Je issue of conspiracy since the undisputed and un
controverted evidence, coming: largely from respondents, 
was susceptible of no other conclusion Uwn that rcspQnd
ents deliberately and uniformly participated in a course of 
conduct wliich rest.rained trade, part.iculnrly when snch 
com·Re of conduct was viewed agains t. the findings nnd de
cision in the Pa.ra.mo·u.11.t Cnse, s upra.; and (2) that the Trial 
Court failed to reconstruct adequntely for the jury t.he pur
pose, scope and effect of the jllllgments i11 the Pa.ru.mownf. 
case and rejected nll requests fol' instructions submitted by 
petitioner in nccordance witli the procedure established hy 
this Court in E·mich v. Gc·neral Motors Corporal.ion, 340 
U.S. 558 (1951), for the purpose of explaining the effect of 
the i·ulings in the Pa.ramo1mt case. 

The Court of A ppcals rejected bo1.h contentions and af
firmed the judgment below (R·. 345-361). On the question 
of conspiracy the Court held that. t.berc was evidence to 

2 A second cause of action sought damages for losses suffered as 
a result of discriminatory practices to wbicb petitioner's theatre 
had been subjected even on the first. subsequent rnu which 1t was 
granted . Questions relating to this phase cf the case have not 
been raised here. 
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support both of tbc inference~ drawn by the oppm;ing 
parties and hence an issue was presented which was prop
erly submitted to the jury for decision (R. 356). 011 the 
question of instructious relating to the Paramownt judg
ments the Court. found nothing detrimental in those given 
(R. 360-361). 

1. The Situation Relating to First-Run 
Exhibitions in Baltimore 

First-run product of rc::;pondcnt companies for yenrs lrns 
been divided among (\igllt tLentrcs loc:ated in the downtown 
section of Baltimore (R. 2a-6a). Loew's has operated two 

. of tbese houses, the Century, seating 3000, nnd the Valencia, 
seating between 1600 and 1800. The Valencia is an up
stairs theatre used pri11cipally a~ a move-over house, that 
is, pjctures a re moved directly from first-run in the Ccntm·y 
to the Valencia without any cle:irnnre. These two houRes 
exhibit all of Loew's product, half of Universal and some 
United Artists (R. 2a-4a). \Varner Bro~. Circwt l\Jauage
mcnt Corporation operates the Stanley which seats 3200 
and exhibits all of \Varner 's ancl half of Paramount 's prod
uct ( R. 3a-4a). 

The otl1er five theatres arc owned by independent ex
hibitors. For many years there has been no change in tlrn 
division of product a::: among them. The K(\ith, operated 
by Mr. Schanberger, seats 2200 to 2400 and plays half of 
Universal, half of Paramount, and whatever c]se it can 
pick up. The New Theatre, owned by ~Ir. 1\feC'ha11ic, seats 
1300 and has exhibited exclu~in.'ly Fox pictures for twe'nty 
years. The Hippodrome, owned by :Mr." Rappaport, seats 
1800 to 2000, mid exhibits RKO and Columbia pictures. In 
1949, Rappaport opi:ned the Town TheAtre and thereaftc1· 
split RKO and Columbifl pictures formerly played only at 
the Hippodrome bP.tw·een the Town and Hippo<lrornP. 'rhe 
J\f ~yfair, owned by ::\[r. Hicks, sents 800. .A1thongh it is 
located next door to tlrn Stanley the l\Iayfair has ne,Ter bl'Cn 
able to secure n continuous flo\\' of product from any re-
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spondent company. It has operated largely with so-called 
'· sJougb '' or second grade pictures and films of smaJJer 
producing companies suc],i ns Republic (R . 2a-6a). 

Through the years no rcspoudcnt company licensed its 
first-run product to any theatre except the eight dow11-tow11 
theatres described above. (R. 6a) . 

2. Suitability of Crest for First-Run Exhibitions 

Early in 1947, petitioner's president, 1\fr. l\1yerberg, aml 
his brothers, purchased a fiftee11 acre tract of land at Reis
terstown R.oad and Roget's Avenue iu the iCity of Baltimore. 
They built more than fifty homes on t.hH t portion of the 
tract zoned for residential purposes, ull of which were sold 
before completio11. Since the commercial life of Baltimore, 
like. that of lllOl;t large ci ties, was no longer c:cnt.ered ex
clusively in the downtown area, t.be brothers decided that 
this particular intersection would support a first-class com
mercinl development. They, therefore, undertook the con
struction of wuut is now kt1own as the Hilltop Shopping 
Center. The Crest Theatre was buil t as a pa rt of t.be shop
ping center. A popnlat ion survey disclosed that approxi
mately 105,000 people lived in the immediate vicinit.y and 
that t.he neighborhood was growing rapidly. (R. 7a-9a}.3 

The Crest Theatre, built nnd equipped at n cost of over 
$460,000, is located six miles from the nenrcst downtown 
theatre. Tbe seat.ing; capacity is 1600 on the first. Boor with 
accommodations for 100 more in the loges. It bas many in
novations. For exmnple, the projection boot11 is hidden 
thu s eliminating both noise and direct small beam light from 
t.he project.ion machine. It. was the first theatre to have a 
televisio1l lounge. This lounge sents 100 people \vho may 
view· television projected on a screen 6 by 9 feet. Free park
ing space cnpn.b]e of accommodating 400 cars is available 
in front., at the side, nnd in the rear of the thentre. Addi
t.ionn 1 parking spnce is nvailable on streets surrounding the 
theatre. The sents are stnggered so as to give each patron 

a By 1951 it had increased to 125,000 (R. 119R) . 
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an unobstructed view of the screen and the rows are spaced 
apart sufficicn tly to allow nmplc knee roorn. The decora
tions and appointments are most luxurious. The projection 
and air-conditioning equipment are the finest obtainable. 
One of the best examples of carved glass in the entire coun
try is found in the front bay of the tbeat.re over the m~ll'
qnee. The theatre was built so as to handle large crowds 
comfortably and to accommodate first-run feature pictures 
(R. 50o.-53n). 

The qualifications of the Crest are not disputed. Jt r~
ceived the International Award of the "Exhibitor "7\f aga
zil1e, '' a well-known trade paper i11 t.hc motion-pich1re in
dustry, as one of the -finest theatres constructed in the wPst
ern hemisphere in 19-t.9. The award was presen1P.d to :\fr. 
:Myerberg hy Governor i\CcKelclin of 11aryland at public 
ceremonies (R. 53a). 

In addition to recognition by independent persons in the 
industry t11e merits of the Crest Theatre were recognized 
by respondcnt8. Thu~, H. J. Martin, Universal Bnmch 
Manager, wrote that 11e had seen the Crest and that it was 
all ~{r. h!yerberg bad claimed from the standpoint of ap
pointments and capacity (R. 26a). A. C. Benson. Para
mom1t'a branch manager, wrote the home office that the 
Uptown Theatre (a neighborhood Baltimore bonsr) was one 
of the finest theatre~ in the country and that tllC Crest wa~ 
"equally as beautiful and is larger than the Uptown" {R. 
64a). J. B. Brecheen, RKO branch manager, wrot() his 
home office that the ·Crest will cornparr. very favorably with 
Mr. Rappaport 's new To,vn Theatre, a tlowntown house 
(R. 22a). 

High rauking officials of RKO, Paramount, Universal an<l 
Columbia ngreed tl1at if the CreRt bad been located down
town it would bave had access to first-run pictures. For 
example, William Zimmel'man, mi nssistnnt lo the Viet· 
President of RKO in charge of clomrstic distribution and 
'\vho also assists the PrC'sident of that comp:.rny in tbe form
ulation of distribution policy, tcRtified tlrnt if the Crest wn~ 
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located in the <low 11tow11 urea of Baltimol·e it. would have 
the r ight of access to first-run pictures, t.hat it would be of
fered a com petitive opportunity, ~ind that i t bad been dcuied 
access to R.KO p ictures fi rst.- run only because it was located 
outside tbe downtown nreu. (R. 145a-146a). Fred l\'1yers, 
Eastern Division Sales .Manager of Uuivcrsal, test.ifie<l 
catego rically that had the Crest. been located downtown it 
would have been granted access to first-run Un iversal Pic
tures (R. 210a-211a). ·Similar testimo11y was given by 
Edward K. 0 'Sheu, A ssis tant General Sales Manager of 
Paramount, and formerly Eastern nncl SoutlJcrn Division 
Sales Manager for Loew'~ (R.. 219a) ,4 and by Georg;e 
Josephs, tLe Assist::mt to t he General Sales :Manager of 
Columbia (R. 206a ). Robert Smeltzer, District l\iunager 
for \Ya rncr, lii11 tccl that the Crest. even in its present loca
tion n1ight have been ublc to license first-run day and date 
pictures if vVftrner had owned it. (~. 166a-167a.) . 

3. Efforts of Petitioner to Secure First-Run Film 

In January 1948, before grou11d had been broken for 
erection of the Crest, ~fr. l\'fyerbcrg- visited each of respond
ents' br anch offices in \Va suingto n, D.C., info1·mcd them of 
his plans, ue~crihell the lhentrc, its size and appointments, 
and sought first-run pictures. Each branch nrnnag·cr ad
v ised him t.bat it was company policy not to discuss or give 
consideration to such request s until the thcatl'C was built; 
that aft.er the theatre wn s co mpleted they would consider 
film for it. (R. lOa). · 

In October 1948, when the Crest was under roof, ~Mr. 
:Myerberg l'Cturnccl to \Vnsh ington, D. 1C. und renewed his 
request for first.-run product.. He wns ncl~iscd thnt such 
matter must be d ecided by the home offices in New York; 

•Mr. 0 'Shea testified also that a city of 100,000 wns cert.ainly 
capable of supporting a first-run theatre (R. 216a). Mr. 'Myer
ber i; had previously testified that tbe area served by t.he Crest had 
a. population of 105,000 at the time of construction (R. 9a) which 
had increased to 125,000 by 1951 (R.. 119a). 
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that be should wl'ite ct let1e1· setting out hi~ request, wl1icb 
would be forwarded to New York for decision (R. 12a). 
Thereupon, l\fycrberg wrote identical letters t.o each re
spondent, describing the theatre and its special qualifiea
tions and requesting access to firHt-nm pictures. The letter 
to Wnruer is illustrative (R. 13a-15a} . 

The branch managers of W arncr and Loew told Myer berg 
that he couldn't expect to securP. their first-run since they 
owned their own t:llentres in Baltimore and that it was their 
policy throughout the U nitcd States to play their own pic
ures firRt-run in their own theatres (R. lla; 17a}.5 All 
branch managers expressPu surprise that 7\Iyerbcrg should 
seek £rst-ruu picture~ for a tLeatre located outside of tbe 
downtown area of the city since it was the geueral practice 
in the industry to limit first-run showings to theatres in 
downtown areas (R. 60a, 145a-146at 165a, 182a-183a, 218a, 
233a). 

ifyerberg enga~ecl in voluminous correspondence with re
spondents from October 1948 until the Crest ope11ed on 
F1ebruary 26, 1949. (R. 1'7a-49a; 56a-80a). He wEts admit
tedly stalled by RKO (R. 48n), Rnd Uni tcd Artists and Co
:lumbi a never replil'd (R.. 28a). He was ahle to see top of
ficials of only three companies, Fox, Universal and RKO. 
All his requests met with uniform refu!;al. (R. 29a, -t-:Ja-
45a, 50a). 

i; The evidence introduced in the Paramount case showed that thr 
Century and Valencia were operated by LoPw but ownr.d only 50% 
by Loew with the other 50% owned by Unit.ed Artists Theatre 
Circuit, Tnc. Appendi':: to GO\'c>rru11i>nt 's Brief, p. 2~5, footnoti> 
14, Exh]hit 214, United States v. Parammrn.t Pi.d'u.res, Inc., rt ul. 
334 U. S. 131. 111 speaking of such joi11t ownrrships this Cout"t 
said that the result was to eliminate competition pro tanto both in 
the exhibition and in the distribution of feature films becam;P th~ 
parties naturally would direct the films to the theatrE'~ in whoi-:c> 
earnings they wet"e interested. It said: "The practices were b11ld 
efforts to substitute monopoly for competition and to streur.tbrn 
the hold of the exhibitor <lefendnnts Ml the industry hy alignnw11t 
of competitors on their side. Clenrer restraints of trRde are diffi · 
cult to imagine. n (334 U.S. 131, 149) . 
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1fyerberg mnde specific offers to Universal, RKO, Colwn
bia, and Paran1ount for part.icular pictures for first-run 
exhibition. These offers included substant.ia 1 guarantees 
of film rental and a readiness to post certified checks. Such 
offers were cit.her rejected or ignored (R.. 45a, 55a, 58n, 
77a, 78a, 80a, 81a, 82a}. 

During the trial l\{yerberg offered Fox $15,000 for an 
extende<l first-run of the picture "Diplonrn. tic Courier" 
which wns uccepted by Mr. Licbt.rnnn, Di1·cctor of Distribu
tion for Fox wJw was then ou the witness stand (R. 174a). 
However, when 1\1yerberg"s ccrt.iticd check for that amount 
was tendered the following day it was rejected (R.. 205a-
206a). · 

Petitioner opened February 26, 1949, by exhibiting, un
der protest, pictures on first subseriuent run. Tbercaftcr, 
he continued his efforts to sccu re first-run product by cn
gnging con11sel wbo, for another six mont.bs, corresponded 
directly with the home offices of all l'espondent.s i11 n further 
unsuccessful attempt to sccut'o first-run film. (R. 59a, 79n-
81a, 84a-92n). Suit was thcu filed. 

Since the Crest. is located six miles from the nearest. 
downtown first-rn11 theatre, petitioner was of the opinion 
that tlic Crest wn8 too fnr out to be considel'ed i1l substan
tial competition with the downtown thentres. Hence, at all 
times, petitioner has been ready and willing to exhibit re
spondents' pictures on first-run day and date with any of 
the downtown houses, :md to pay the same film rentals for 
a da:y and dntc or an exclusive first run. But since re
spondents insisted that the Crest \vas or would be in sub
stnntiul compctit.ion with the downtown theatres, petitioner 
lias always been willing to negot.ia te or hid competitively 
against the do\vntown theatres for tJ1e right to exhibit 
pictures 011 Hn exclusive first-run (R.. 90a-95'a). 
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4. Reasons Offered by Respondents for Uniform Rejection 
of Petitioner's Requests for First-Run Product 

Responueub; uniformly denied petitioner an opport unily 
to compete for first-run product hut uniformly granted 
petitioner fir!:lt subsequent run (R. 50a). Not a :-:ingle 
home office executive wit.h ultimate responsibility for 111ak
ing the decision saw the Cres t befo re it was uniformly ue
nied first-run and uniformly granted first subsequent-run 
pie tu res ( R. 50a) . 

The cllief l'eason advanced by encb r espondent for Jenial 
of first-run product to petitiouer \Vas the exis tence of a 
nat ionwide policy which had been in existence for mll..lly 

years under which, with minor except.ions noted herein
after, the licensing of films for first-run exhibition was con
fined to the downtown area of cities. 

William Zimmerman, the Assis tant to the Vice-P resident 
of RKO iu charge of domestic distribution, and who al:;o 
assists the President of RKO in the fonnufatiou of dis
tribution policy and in the handling of exhibitor relations, 
testified that it was tlrn policy of his company to deny ac
cess to RKO pictures to theatres located outside tbe <lown
lown area in all cit ies, including Baltimore, and that this 
polic.y was applied regardless of how fine the neighborhood 
theatre might be. (R. 14Ga-146a, 150a) . 

Robert Smeltzer, District ~Ia11agcr for Warner, testified 
that wherever possihle bis company confined the licen~iug 
of fit·st-run films to downtown areas ; tha t such is the gen
eral policy of tbe compnny nat ionwide ; that snch policy i::; 
pursued wherever possible and every effor t is mnde to fol
low such a policy; that insofar as the application of the 
Crest for first-run product was conccr11cd be diiin 1t havr to 
take the matter up with the New York cxeculivRs becam;e 
of the exis tence of such policy (R . 16.J.a-165a) . 

Alexander Lichtman, Director of Distribution for Fox, 
tes tified that he was one of those who took part in cs tub
lisbing nationally tbe practice of the industry of confining 
the licensing of first-run film s to downtown areas. He 
stated that the theory of dis tribution of feature films from 
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its inception was to have a representative first-run theatre 
in each of tbe large cities of the country which could 
attract t.be greatest number of patro11s; that such a tlJeatrc 
would be used as the exp Joi tat.io11 point for tbe territory; 
t.bnt it would be shown 011 subsequent nrn ill other theatres 
at smaller admission prices so t.Jrnt all classes would be able 
to vie-w it; that there has never bcc11 any basic chauge in 
this policy (H. 182a-183a). 6 

William F,. Rodg_crs, for 16 years the General Snlcs l\Im1-
ager of Loew's, testified that the policy of confini11g first
run product to tbentres located in dow ntown areas had 
existed as long as he could remember; that. it ""as a definite 
practice of Loew 's, even though Locw's was oblignted to 
license it.s product thentre-by-thcn.t.re; that the genet·al ob
jective of Hll tlie major distribnt.ors was to confurn first-run 
exbibjf.ions to downtown theatres. (R. 233a-234a). 

Edward K. 0 'Shea, wlio bad been the Enstern mid Sont.h
ern tSales 1\1anager for Loew 's for mnny years before be
coming tbe Assistant General Sales Mmrnger of Para
mount, testified t.Jrnt. Paramount maintains a nntionnl policy 
which limits the showing of pictures on first-l'llll to houses 
located only in the downtown arens of cities (R. 218a). 
George :M. Josephs, Assistant to the General Sales Man
ager of 1Columhia wrote that it hnd been the policy of his 
company not to recognize requests of neighborhood houses 
for first-run product (R. 60a). Representatives of Uni
versal gave s imilar testimony. (R. 213a). 7 

In bis opening stnt.ement Counsel for respondents ex
pressed shock that petit.ioner, by requesting first-run prod
uct for a neighborhood tbeat.re, would "thus change the 

0 Lichtman wn~ the highest ranking official appearing on behalf 
of any respornlent at the trial. He entererl the motion picture in
dustry in Hl10, and at vnrious times has been Sales l\fanager of 
the old Fa.mous Players Film Compnny, the Gene1·al 1\lnnager of 
Paramount Pictures, tlle Vice-President- and General Manager of 
United Artists an<l late.r its President, an<l t.he Vice-Pre~irlent. of 
Locw's, Inc. (R. 167a-16~a). · 

1 United ArtistF> calletl only a former Branch Manager who kn1~w 
uot.hing of the situation. (SR. 684-685) 
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entire manner and method that hu1:> beeu in existence in this 
State, and most of the States in the U uited States for years 
and years 11 for licensing first-run film. (R. la) . 

Although other purported 'l business" reasons were ad
vanced by respondentA for denying petitioner Hn 01Jpor
iunity to compete for first-run product, they were in reality 
attempted justifications for maintcmrncc of the national 
policy embraced by all. Tbe most often repea ted justi.G.
cntion was that they bud "satisfnctory customer~" of low~·· 
standing in the downtown areas nnd snw no renson to dis
turb such relations by attemptil1g to R(lll their product to 
others (R. 144a, 148a). They Hlso claimed tbat the Cr<>st 
could not successfully play first-run film, altbou~h they ad
mitted that with rare exceptions mentioned hereafter wherA 
they ownerl ncigl1 borbood theatre~ tlley had never experi
mented with such an idea and wouldn 'l experiment willJ 
it. (R. 147a, 150a, 230a). 

Tbe record contains ad<litiona] fncts wbicb supply the 
real economic motivntion for limiting the showing of tir~t
rnn pictures to downtown theatre~ in accor<lance witli re
spondents' national policy. Respondents produce and rlis
lribute most of the important and desirable feature motion 
pictures in the United States. (R. 142a). Five of t.bC' dP
fendants, Loew's Warner, Paramount, RKO and Fox 
owned hundreds 0£ theatres located in tlrn larg-est citic>s 
throughout the United States during- the Llmnu~e period 
(R. I26a-127a, 138a). 11 :Most of the theatre:-; exhibit pic
tures on first-run and almost all of tbe first-run theatres 
are located downtown (R. 139a, 176n). These five resporni
euts admitted the existence of cross-licensing among them 
and the payn1ent to one another of suhstantial sums for 
fihn rental (R. 178n, 203a, 2300). 

8 Tbe final decree in the Param01Lnt case r equired these majors 
to divest themselves of their theatre holdings. They were ¢veu 
a period of from 1 to 3 yearH to achieve su<·h separation. Thn .-r1>
nration with tespect t.o Loew, Fox anrl \Varner was not to be finaUy_ 
pffected until 3 years from th<"' entry of the final degree which wfl~ 
dated Fehruary 2, 1950. 
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Charles · V. Grimes, District :Manager for \Vnrner Bros. 
Circuit Management Corporation, admitted that. bis com
pany opposed the granting of first-run to tbe Crest and 
other neighborhood t.heatres because "it would destroy" 
'Varner Bros. Stanley and all othe1· downtown houses and 
that they simply didn 't want the Crest competing with the 
Stanley (R.. 162a). Similm·ly, Robed. S'meltzer, District 
Manager fol' \Varner, admitted tlrnt. he opposed first-l'un 
for the Crest and otlier neighborhood houses becnusc "it 
would mean the elimination of the downtown tbcntrc" (R. 
163a). William F. R.odg-ers, Gonci·al Sales ~fn11ager for 
Loew's, feared that if neighborhood theatres were given nc
cess to firs t-run film Loew 's revenue from exhibitions of 
its pictures in tbc downtown first-nm 11ouscs opcrat.ecl by 
Fox, 'V:irner, RKO and Paramount. would be considerably 
curtailed {R. 230a). 

It is clear from tbe record t.ba t each of the respondents 
wns aware that encb of the other respondents was adhering 
to t.he identical nationril policy of denying first~run prod
ucts to the Crest, as well as to all other theatres located 
outside of the downtown section of cities no matter bow 
fine t.hoy might be nnd reg-a rdless of tlle amount of film 
rent.al offered. As ~{r. Zimmerman of R.KO pointed out, 
aJI one bad to do to be aware of such fact.s was to look in 
the papers (R. 150a). :Moreover, the knowledge of nll re
spondents concerning the tbentrc owne1·sbip of the Big Five 
as well as tbe Jocat.ion of most all of their first-run theatres 
in dovn1town areas of cities, is 1111disputed. Each respond
ent also knew of the cross licensing of films and of t.bc sub
stantial reve1mes derived froin c:icb by such practice. 

The record in this case contains an abundance of addi
tionlll testimony which is persuasive of the knowlcclgc of 
each respondent that tlie others were denying first-run film 
to neighb'orhood theatres, particularly the denial to the . 
Crest. For example, tbe "\Vasbington B'rancb 1\f~ nager of 
Paramount wrote his home office before the Crest. opened, 
telling them what each of the otber respondents was going· 
to do and recommending that Paramount do the same thing'. 
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(R. 66a). The Branch ~1tmager of Fox testified that bis 
company "did wbai everyone was doing." (R. 192a). 

The frequent interchange of top sales and di~t ribulion 
personnel is additional eviucnce sl1owing the knowledge hy 
each respondent of the decisions of tbe others in denying 
first-run to suburban theafres. Thus, .Alexander Lichtman 
has been successively General Sales ~Ianagcr for Pan1-
mount, Vice-Presideul and General Sales :\.f auager an<l 
later President of United A rt ists, Vice-Pl'e~ide11t of Loew's 
and Vice-President of Fox (R. 167a). The President of 
Fox:, Spyros Skouras, is a lifelong friend of Lichtman (R. 
16Sa). Charles Skonras, a brother of Spyros Skoura::;, 
beads the Fox subsitliary wl.Jich operates approximately 
500 theatres, many of which are first-run downtown hou~e~ 
(H. 176a). Joseph Schenk, n top executive of Fox, is a 
brother of Nicl10las Schenk, President of Locw's, Inc. (R. 
175a). Andrew Smith, \Vho preceded 1\ir. Licbtman a:; 
Sales Manager of Fox, had earlier held sunilar positionc:; 
witb RKO and ~Tarner (R.. l40a). ~Ir. Smith's successor 
as General Sales Manager of RKO, ~fr. Robert 1\focbrie, 
was a sales executive with United .Artists and \\7nrne1· he
fore transferring to RKO (R. 140a). Samuel Goldwyn, 
whose pictures are distributed by RKO was formel'1y a 
chief executive of Uuite<l Artists (R. 141a). Howard :Min
sky, a Fox. official who participated in discussions concern
ing the Crest, is no-w \vith Pm·amount (R. 176a). Charle~ 
Reagan, G encral Sales :Manager for Loew 's, formerly oc
cupied a similar position witl1 Paramount (R. 17ia). Ed
ward K. 0 ~Shea, AssiRtant General Sales ~Manag-<H' of J>Rra
mount, was formerly with l,oew's (R. 177n). ).[r. Blum
berg, President of Univer~aJ, was formedy Vice-Prcsid~nt 
of R.KO (R.. 178a). 

Respondents recognized that their denial of fl rst-rnn to 
the Crest bad the effect of con.fining first-run to the down
town area (R. 150a) and of .fixing tbe terms and conditio11s 
and manner in which this new $460,000 thentrc could corn
pete in the exhibition fiel<l (R. 189a, 208a) . 
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5. Exceptions to the N aUonal Policy of Confining 
First-Run Product to Downtown Areas 

In a few instai:ices respondents have departed from their 
national policy of confiniHg the licensing of .first-rQD film to 
downtown theatres. Tbese exceptions occur where respond
ents owu neighborhood houses and permit them to play day 
and date with downtown theatres owned by themselves, or 
where an independent located near one of respondents' 
first-run suburban houses threatens suit on grounds of dis
crimination if it is denied tlte opportu11ity to compete for 
fl rst-run product. 

Illustrative is the situation in Wnsbingt.on, D. C. There, 
'Varner owns and operates a first-nm theatre, tbc Warner, 
in the downtown area nncl ulso owns another theatre, the 
Ambassador, located approxirnntcly 2Y::! miles from the 
downtown area. The \Vn rner seats 2154 aJ1d the Ambassa
dor 1344. For years the Ambassador has played "\Varner, 
Paramount and Colurnbin first-run product day and date 
with tJJe Warner downtown house. (R.. 69a; SR. 626-627). 

In 1951 an independent cx.bibitor built the Ontario The
atre, seating 1301, at a cost of half a million dollars. It 
was located two blocks from the Ambassador (R. 69a). The 
Ontario sought first-run day and date on Paramount pic
tures showing downtown tbnt were not played at the Am
bassador. This 1·cqucsl wns transmitted by the Washing
ton Branch ·Manager to a member of tbc legal department 
in Paramom1t's New York office. In replying Mr. Gibbons, 
the lawyer, said no immediate decision need be made si nee 
the theatre was still under construction; tbat the problem 
would have to be met. at some future date, at which time the 
request wou1d have to be granted or denied, but that an 
exclusive £rst-run in \Vasbington wns out of t.he question 
(R. 68a.). In his reply the Branch Manager ngreed t.bat 
no action need he taken at that t.irne since the theatre had 
not yet reached the completion stage (R. 70a). 

The dilemma confronting respondents as a result of the 
request of the Ontario for first-run .fi]m was illustrated in 
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their correspondence. Paramount's Washington Branch 
:Manager wrote his superiors t.lmt tlie demaud, if pushe<l, 
"can result in a real whopper" and" could lead to one fine 
mess" (R. 70a). He warned that "this is a rather tick]ic;h 
situation as you CR n readily understand" (R. 72a). ~Mr. Gib
bons "stressed the importance of the matter" and f~lt 

"that a conference should be held relative to it. '1 (R.. 74a). 
The matter was finally resolved by giving the Ontario an 

exclusive first-run on Paramount pictures (R. 69a, 21Gn.) . 
Paramount 's Assistant General Sales :Manager adm ittcd 
that the Ontario was granted exclusive :first-run because 
"\Varner 's Ambassador bad for years been granted access 
to Paramount 's pl'oduct fl rst-run .; tbat a denial of first-run 
to the Ontario might have laid the company open to an nc
cusatio11 of discrimination, and ti.lat such a charge might 
have resulted in a lawsuit (R. 218~ ). 

A similar situation developed in Wichita, Kansas, where 
Fox owned tl1e Fox Boulevard Theatre, a neighborhood 
house located more tbm1 four miles from the downtown 
area and which was exhibiting RKO and Paramount pic
tures on fil'st-ruu. Two new independents, the Orest aud 
the Tower, located in the same area a~ the Boule\.Tar<l, 
sought and received first-run product. 

In reluctantly gTanting the Crest in Wichita, Kansa H ac
cess to first-run, William ZimmP.nnan, of RKO, Assi:-:tant 
to the Vice-President in charge of domestic distribution 
and Assistant to the President in the formulation of dis
tribution policy and the handling of exhibitor re1atiou~, 
wrote Counsel for the Crest saying that in a city the size 
of \Vichi ta, RKO 's pictures were best marketed aud their 
exhibition pos8ibilitics most fully l'Calizcd if their first-run 
showing was confined to downtown; tllat the present play
ing position of RKO pictures in the Crest ( subse(].nent run) 
was appropriate for tl1eir neighborhood, but that ''in au 
effort to avoid litigation between us, we have decided to af
ford your client's Crest Theatre and the competitive Tower 
Theatre au opportunity to obtain our pictures on an exclu-
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sive first-run in the Cit.y of \.Vichita." (R.. 102a). Para
mount made a similar concession to the Tower Tbentre. 
In writing to t.bc Kansas City branch office of Paramount, 
a member of that company,s legal department wrote: 
"Both :Mr. Smith mid myself have reached the conclusion 
that becau8e we have licensed this run in the past from time 
to time in tbe Fox Boulevard Tbeatre, we could be accused 
of discriminating in favor of 14'ox, if we do not offer n com
parnhle theatre the snmc opportm1ity (R. 105n). 

In a few other sit.nations respondents ignored the so
called busi11e13s rensons advanced for denying first-run to 
the Crest Theatre in Baltimore in the. instant case and 
grauted first-run to neighborhood theatres owned by 
them. Tliis occurred in Kansas City (R.. 90a) Clncl Denver 
where Fox owned neigliborhoocl houses (R. 204n), in Boston 
where Loew's owned such a house and in Los Angeles where 
a number of respondents owned tbent.res locnted outside 
the downtown aren (R. 204a). The rcnson for such de
pm·tures was rather lamely expla incd by A. \·V. Srnit.11, .Jr., 
Vice-President in Charge of Dist.ribut.ion for Fox when ex
plaining the Knnsns City situat.ion. He wrote that the 
11eighborboods concerned were "opcrn ted by our own su h
sidiaries, nnd we felt. that we bad greater room for experi
ment when we were sbowing our own pictures in our own 
theatres'' (R. !JOa ). 

It is apparent. that t.be threat. of litigation on a charge of 
discrimination is occasio1rn 1ly sufficient to c~use resp011cl
ents to relax their cornmo111y pursued nat.ional policy of 
uniformly refusilig to license first-run pictures outside the 
doW11t.o\vn areas of cities. It is equnlly clear that respond
eJ1ts arc willing to make except.ions t.o tbe national policy 
where thev themselves own the neighborhood theatres con

cerned. 
Despite protestations that. <lcpart.urcs from the national 

policy would he bad business, would harm the first nnd sub
sequent nm revenues, and would result. in the elimination of 
downtown thcAtres, respondents' witnessel::l admitted thnt 
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the few exceptions made to the national policy had proved 
successful (R. 16la, 204a, 227a} and, contrary to their pre
dictions, the subsequent-run theatres as well as the down
town houses had continued in business (R. 185a). 

6. The Trial Court's Instruct:fons Relating io the Purpose, Scop~ 
and Effect of the Judgments in the Paramount Caee. 

Pursuant to Section 5 of the Clayton Act (15 U.S.C. Sec. 
16) petitioner offered in evidence pertinent provisions of 
the decree!:! entered iu the Paramount case. 9 The offer was 
made in accord:.rnce with the procedure established by thi~ 
Court in Emich v. General ~11 otor8 Corporation, 340 U. 8. 
558 (1951 ). 

This offer was matle three times. The decrees 10 were 
first proffered immediately after the close of the opening 
statement (SR. 116-117). After argument the trial court 
refused to admit them but said such ruling was made with
out prejudice to petitioner to renew its motion either duting 
the course of the trial or at the close of the testimony. (SR. 
220-222). Tlte offer was renew<'d at the dose of the peti
tioner's case in cl1ief ttnd again refused (SR. 482-483). At 
the close of all the testimony, and immediately preceding 
the summationH to tlJc jury, the offer Wfl~ again renewNl, 

(I United States v. Parmnotrnt Picfrtrcs, bic., et al, 66 F. Supp. 
323 (1946); 70 F. Supp. 53 (1947); :334 u. S. 131 (1948); Sn F. 
Supp.881 (1949). 

1° Four decrees eventually emerged from the Parammrnt liti~a
tion. The first was a eousent judgment against RKO, entered on 
Novemher 8, 1948. The· second was a cousent judgmrut ent.ered 
against. Paramount on .March 3, 1949. These c:onsent judgmeuts 
were entered after the remand from thf' Supreme Court to the 
Statutory Court. No additional testimon.v was taken alter remand 
insofar as RKO is concerned. Some additional te~timony was taken 
after remand but before entry of conseut judgment against Para
mount. Two decrees were entered at the conclusion of all thP liti
gation, on February 8, J H50, one against the three remaining majnr 
defendants, Loew, Fox. aud Warner; the other against tbe thrt."e 
minor defendant<;, Columbia, Unh-ersal nnrl United Artists. A'I; 
to all important featurf's applicahle to the jnstant case tbE' fonr 
decrees were substantially identical. [See record in Loew's Inc. v. 
U1zited States, 339 U.S. ~74 (1950)] 
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and, after lengthy argument, petit.ioner was permitted to 
read to the jury four paragraphs common to all four de
c:recs which provided that the defendants were enjoined: 
(1) from agreeing to maintain a system of clearances ;11 (2) 
from granting any clearance between theatres not in sub
stantial competition ;1

:.i (3) from granting other than rea
sonable cleanrncc against theatres in substnntiaJ competi
tion, with tile burden of proof to sustain the legality of nny 
sucl1 clearnnce undcl' at.tuck to be borne by the distributor 
making the clearance arrangements; 13 and ( 4) from licens
ing any feature 011 any run in any theatre except. on the 
basis that each license slrnll be offered and taken theatre by 
t.heatre, solely on the merits and without discrimination in 
favor of affiliated theatres, circuit theatres or others.14 (SR. 
1002-1004) 

At the insistence of respondents ttn additional paragraph 
was read to the jury which permitted the five defenda11ts 
owuing theatres to continue, during the period set. for the 
separation of their business of distribution nnd product.ion 
from t.beir exhibition business, to exhibit their owu pie-

11 .Par. II, 2. From agreeing with each other or with any ex
hibitors or distributors to maintain a. syst.em of clearances; the 
term ''clearances" as used herein meaning t.he period of time stip
nlated in lice11~e contrncts which must elapse between runs. of the 
Mme feature within a particular area or in specified theatres. (SR. 
1003) . 

12 Par. II, 3. From granting any clearauce between theatres not 
in substantial com petition. (SR. 1003) 

13 PHr. n, 4. From granting or enforcing Any clearance against 
theatres in substantial competition with the theatre receiving the 
license for exhibition in excess of what is rensouably necessary to 
protect the licensee in the run gra.nled. Whenever any clearance 
provjsion is attacked as not legal under the provisions of this de
cree, t.hc burden shall he upon t.he <listrib11t.or to sustain the legnlity 
thereof. (SR. 1003) 

14 Pa:r. JI, 8. From licensing any feature for exhibition upon 
an~· run in any theatre in any other manner than that each license 
shall he offered and taken theatre by theatre. solely upon the merits 
nnd without discrimination in fa\•or of a.ffiliated theatres. circuit 
thentres or others. (SR. 1004) (This provi.')ion ·appears in the 
decrees as to all defendu11t.~ except. RKO.) 
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tures in their own theatres, on their own terms. 15 (SR. 
1004-1005) 

In order that the jury might be properly apprised of the 
scope, pm·pose, and effect of the Para.mount judgments, as 
required by the procedure established by this Court in the 
Em,ich case, particularly with respect to the impact of :mch 
judgments on the instant case, petitioner submitted sixteen 
proposed insti·uctions all of which were refused. (R. 29f>a; 
299a-303n ) . 

These instructions may he summarized as followR: that 
the respondents in thi::; case were all found guilty in the 
Government ::mit of corn::.piring to fix uniform runs and 
clearances and of imposing unreasonable clearances; 16 that 
any system of clearances which bas acquired a fixed and 
uniform charact.er ::lnd whieb is applied to situations with
out regard to special circumstances necessary to su:stain 
them as reasonable restraints of trade violate the antitrust 
laws; 17 that the five theatre-o,v·11ing defendants, Warner, 
Paramow1t, Fox, Loew's and RKO have been adjudged 
guilty of fixing runs and clearances for the purpose of lim
iting competition offered by independents to theRtt'es owned 
by them; 18 that as n rcsu It of their conn try-wide tlwa trc 
bolding-s the Court found as a fact that the best enstomers 
of each of the big· five defendants were nsna lly one or more 

1 :-. 'rypical of this proviso is Par. V of the decree against LoF:w, 
Fox and \Varner which readR: ''Notl1ing contained in this decrC'e 
shall he <:onstrued to limit, in any way whatsoever, the right of 
each ma.ior defendant bound b~· this decree, during the three years 
allowed for completion of t.be plan of reorganization proviiieu for 
in Section IV, to license, or in any way to provide for, the ex
hibition of any or all the motion pictures which it may at any timP. 
distribute, in such manner, and upon such terms, and subject to 
such conditions as niay be satisfacto1·y to it. in any theatre in which 
such defenclant has a proprietary interest, either directly or indi
rectly." (SR. 1004-1005) . 'Phe period for divestiture 11110\Ved RKO 
was one year from thP. date of entry of thP- <lecree: at1d fol' Pai·fl
moullt one year. The effective datt> for each actually WRR .Janu
ary 1950. 

16 Petitioner's proposed insfruction No. 75 (R. 301a). 
n Petitioner's proposed instruction No . .31 (R. 295a). 
ts Petitioner's proposed instruction No. 76 (R. 301a-302a). 
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of the ot.her defendants; 10 that the Government case ad
judicated ibat rlen ranees aud runs fixed illegally by defend
ants have frequently disad\antaged independent exhibitors 
trying to compete with theatres owned by defendants, or 
by large circuit.s or otber favored exhibitors; zo that tbc 
Government case adjudicated t.J..wt the clearances and nrns 
fixed illegn lly by defendants fref1ucntly worked to the dis
advantage of exhibitors attempt.ing to break into the field 
with new thent.res Hnd compete wit.h exhibitors who were 
old custom~rs of defeJJdants; 21 that tho Government case 
bad adjudicated that all defendants bad failed in their leg-al . '-

duty to license pictures solely on the merits of the theatre 
involved, but bad cliscriminnted against some exhibitors in 
favor of others in the runs and cl earn nccs granted t.hei l' ·-
tl.iea tres; 22 that the decrees in the Pa.ramo11:11t case con-
stitute vl"irna facie evidence that the defe11da11ts conspired 
to :fix runs and clearances in violation of law; 23 thnt. the 
past proclivity of these defcndnnt.s for violating t.Jrn n11ti
trust laws is suc.b that the Court. has bit.herto recognized a 
strong temptat.ion on t.he part of f.he smne defendnnts to 
continue tl1eir same illegal distribution pr::rnt.ices. 24 

1\fore particularly the Court. was asked to give tbe follow
ing instructions, also based upon the Pwrarnwwnt case, 
namely, t.11at. the power of these defendants to fix runs and 
clearances existed nnd was exercised to exclude independ
ents who were or wisbed to be competitors in the first-run 
field; 25 font t.hc Court in the Para.mo7llnt case found that 
t.bcse defendants nctually excluded i11Clcpcndents from the 
first-rnn field npproxinrnting in the aggregate 70 per cent 
of the first-nm tbcnt.res in tbe 92 lnrgest cities of the coun-

19 P etitioner's proposed instruction No. 74 (R. 30la). 
20 Petitioner's proposed instruction No. 77 (R. 302a). 
~ 1 Petitioner's proposed instruct.ion No. 78 (R. 302a). 
22 Petitioner's proposed instruction No. 79 (R. 302a) . 
2.~ Petitioner's propo~ed instrnction No. 80 (R. 302a) . 
24 Petitioner's proposed i nstrnction No. 73 ( R. 301 a). 
:!!\Petitioner's proposerl inst rnction No. 71 ( R. 301a). 
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try of which Baltimore is one; 20 that defendants werr. 
gilllty of abusing their dji:;cretion in deciding what theatres 
should be granted fir!-lt-run and what clearance should be 
granted a particular ilicatre; 27 tlrn t defendants huve a uuty 
to license their product, picture by picture and theatre hy 
theatre, without discriminatio11 in favor of affiliated the
atres, circuit tl1eatres 01· others; 28 tlrnt defeudant8 ]ut\."C 

the burden of establishing the rC'asonablencss of the clear
ance imposed upon the Crest; :?o allCl that the system of prP
f erring old customers has been u~ed by thcge defendants in 
the past as an excuse for a fixed system of runs and clear
ances and was to tlmt extent unlawful. 30 

These instructions were necessary to reconstruct the 
Para1nz.01mt case ''in the manner and to the ex-tent nerPH

sary to acquaint t.he jury fully with the issues determined 
therein,'' and to ''explain the scope and effect of the form
er judg;ment on the case at trial," as provided by this Court 
in the E 1mich case (340 U. S. 558, 572). 

Tlrn trial court refused all of tbesc instructions. In~tead 
he explained tllc purpose, scope and effect of the vohnoin
ous proceeding~ in the Paramount case in exactly flve Rf'nt

ences which covered only twenty-seven lines of the tran
script. He charged fl~ follows (R. 273a) : 

"I in~truct you that in the previous equity suits be
tween tl1c Government R11<l these same <lefendantl:l, 
which have been referred to a~ thr. ParRmount caf\e,- -
you will recall I allowed the <lec1·ee in tlint. PnrRmount 
case to be introclured in evidence' by tbe plai.ntiff,.- I 
instruct you t.liat in thRt case, which was a suit betwC'en 
the Government and the samP defendants, which waf: 
decided and covered by the decrees in tbat case, these 
same defendnnts had~ nt a time previous to the open
ing of tlle Crest Tlwat re, <'on~pired together in rr-

26 Petitioner's proposed instruction No. 70 (R. 300a-301a). 
27 Petitioner's -proposed iustruction No. 72 (R. 301a). 
28 Petitioner's pl"oposed instn1et ion ~o. 83 (R. 303a). 
29 Petitioner's -proposed instruction No. 93 (R. 303a) . 
ao Petitionrr's proposed instruction )lo. 61 (R. 299a.). 
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straiut. of trade iu violation of these snmc .Anti-Trust. 
Ja\vs, in restricting to themselves first run and in es tab
Jisliing certain clcara11ccs in numerous places through
out the United Stntes. ~rlrns, these proven facts, I in
struct you, become p·rima facie evidence in tbe present 
case, wLich the p1ni11tiff nrny use in support of its claim 
tlrn t what. t lie defendn nts bn ve done si nee those decrees, 
in t.l1e present case i11 Ba1tilllol'C, is within the prohibi
tion of those eurlier dccl'ees. However, this is only 
prima facic evidence. Tbcre was not before the Court in 
the prior cnge t.hc prose11t fact.trn l situation which is be
fore you now with 1·ospcct to Baltimore tbentrcs. There
fore, it is st.in necessary int.be present case, in order for 
tbc plnintiff to recovel', for it to prove to your sntisfnc
tion, hy the weigbt. of t.bc crcdib1c evidence, Umt these 
<lefendm1ts, or some of them, lrnve conspired in an un
rensona ble mm mer to keep first. run exhibi t\ons from 
the plaintiff, or have conspired to restrict plnintiff to 
cJearnnces which arc unreasonable." 

In accordance witl1 the decree provision in the Para
mo111nt case requiring· a distrihntor t.o sustain t.hc burden 
of proof whenever any clcnrnnce provision is nttnckcd as 
illegal (SR-. 1003), petitioner sought nn instruetion to t.hc 
effect tbnt the respondents bad the burden of establishing 
the reasonableness of t.he clearnnce imposed upon the 
Crest. 31 Instead, the trial Court revel'sed the hurclc11 of 
proof in snclt circumstances and charged as fo1lows: (R. 
273a) 

"If you find thnt the plniutiff has sustai11ed this 
hurden of proving a. conspiracy as just clefine<l, then, 
I instruct yon t.hnt, by vi 1·t.ue of the terms of the de
crees in t.l1e previous equity suit, which fo1·m part of 
t11e evidence in this CflSC, tho bunlc11 of proving the 
l'easonahleness of t.he failure to give tlw plaintiff first. 
run exclusively or da~- nnd elate, tbat. is quest.ions of 
clearance, ns well as the failure to give it an}7 other 
cleanrnce snch ns wonld be reasonable, rests not. npon 
t.he plrtinfrff hnt. upon the defcndn11t~." 

31 Petitioner's Requested T nstrnction 93 (R. 303a). 
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Again, on tlae question of clca 1·ance, petitioner, in accord
ance with the provision iJl the Paramount decree8 prohihit
ing ilie granting of :rny c1earanre between theatres not in 
substantial coltlpetition (SR. 1002-100~), sought an in!-;f ruc
tion to the effect that if the jury fou11d that the Crest wa!:i 
not in competition with theatres owned by Wnrner :111<1 
Loew then clearance hetwecn the Crest and the \Varner all(1 
Loew houses would ue improµf•r ( H. 302a-303a). Instead, 
over objcctiou, the trial Court instructed the jury that 
Loew a11d Wal'ne1· haJ an uuqualifie<l right to ~how thei1· 
own pictures in their o\V'?l 11om;es. (R. 27ln). 

The Court of App<~als fou11d ''nothing detrimental to tbc 
plaintiff in these instructions." 3 :.i 

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

Since there was no factual conflid for the jury to resolve, 
the .Court below erroueou:::ly affirmed tlle action of the trial 
Court in refui:;ing to g-rant a directed verdict for petitioner 
on the que!:itiun of cOU:3piracy at t be clo::Je of ull of the Pvi
deuce. 

Respondents admitted that for many years, both bt>fore 
and after tbe decision of this Court in United 8tnle8 \", 
Pa.raniozmt Pict·urt:s, Inc., et al., :334: U. S. 131, it had been 
the national policy of (\ach to confine th(\ exhibition of f<':l

ture films to theatre!::l located in the downtown areas of 
cities, including Baltimore; that each was aware that c•very 
otller respond~nt followed the same policy; tha t ClH:h k"llPW 

that tbc common policy of nll could not be mnintain<'u i.J1 
the absence of common action by a11 of them; that in rnrf' 
situations exception~ to tlw nationnl policy bad hPt>n madP, 
but only in circumstancoR whcr~ n neig-hborhootl t hPatrP 
was owned by one of them or to avoid the obvious discl'imi
nation which would result from denial of !;UCb n nm to in
dependents in such circnrn~t~tnce~. 

a2 Theatre Enterprises v. Para.mo1rnt F11.m Di.<1fri1rnting Corp., 
et al., 201 F. 2<l ::lO<i, 31fl . 



The unco11tradicted evidence also showed that five of tbe 
respondents owned hundreds of theatres throughout t.hc 
United States, many of which were first-run houses and 
virtually all of wl1icL first-run houses were located in the 
dow11t.own areas of cities; that all the respondeut.s license 
their foat.ure pictures on first-run to the downto,,11 theatres 
owned by these five respondent8, nnd that substantial reve
nues are derived by nll the respondents as n result of ~uch 
cross-licensing. 

The undisputed evidence disclosed further that petition
er '8 Crest Tlleat.re seated 1600, was built n t. a cost of $460,-
000, and was comparable in seat.ing capacity, size, equip
ment and appointments to the downtown theatres in Balti
more which were granted first-run product.; that tlie Crc~t 
was located six miles from the nearest. downtown theatre; 
that petitioner was willing to pay and bad offered to pny 
by certilied cLcck film rentals equal to or greater than 
those actually received by respondents from t.hcir existing 
first-run account.s in Baltimore. 

Respondents ad mi t.ted that had the Crest been located 
clowntown it. would hnve been l"lfforded an opportunity to 
compete for fi rst-ru11 product. Tbey also admitted that 
tueir decision to cfoll)' first-run to the Crest resulted from 
the application oft.heir national policy to confine first-run 
exhibitio11s to downtown theatres nnd bad no necessary re
lationship to t.bc particular cil'cumstances involving the 
Crest Theatre. 

Responde11t.s; denied concert. of action in maintaining 
their exclusionn t·y policy, insisting a that c~ch of t.hern ex
ercised its i11dependcnt. business jndgnient which resulted in 
identical solutions t.o a common business problem. Ench of 
them insisted that it c011fined first-1·m1 exhibit.ions to t.lrn
nt.res located in downt.own areas becnuse such t.heat.res chew 
larger crowds and have produced the largest rc\-:-ennes; be
cause downtown theatre investments would be destroyed if 
neighborhood theatres were licensed first-rmi; because the 
downtown theat..res had been sat.isfRctory customers of long 
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standing, and because the Crest woul<l not be successful 
as a first-run house aud hence they refused to experiment 
with it on a first-run basis. 

Since evidence showing merely that respondents had a 
common business purpose for excluding petitioner from 
the first-run market is irrelevant to a showing that they did 
not conspire to do so, there was no relevant evidence froru 
which the jury could lJavc clrnwn an inforcnce that respond
ents did not conspirt>. Hence, tho case of conl"pi racy proved 
by petitioner was the only relevant evidence with respect 
to the question of conspiracy, and the trin l court should 
have directed a verdict for petitioner on tbat poiut and 
should have submitted to the jury only the questiou of the 
amount of damages suffered by petitioner. This is particu
larly true in view of this Court '::i finding in the Para-mount 
case that these same respondents bad con::>pircd to impose 
a uniform system of nrns and clearances without regurd 
to the special circumstances necessary to sustain them as 
reasonable restraints of trade. A uniform system of rum; 
:=ind clearances was the <levice used llf~re to deny petitioner 
access to first-run product. 

Under this Court's decisions the type of conduct estab
lished by petitioner's case in C'bief has been equated with 
conspiracy. This Court ha~ held a l~o thA l evidence ~bow
ing a conspiracy to impose unrcnsouable restraint.\:) upou 
commercial competition caunot. be rebutted hy evidence 
showing business necessity, econo1nic motives, or goocl in
tentions. 

Viewed in the light most favorable to responc.lent::i tlll' 
uncontested and uncontrudictc<l e\"i<lence clearly C'Riah
lisbed the existence of a conspiracy in Baltimore :lnd elR~
wbere to foreclose 11eti tioner and other neighbo1·bood 
theatres similarly situated from an opportunity to compeh• 
in the first-rnn market. Respon<lents have erected a fence 
around the suburban theatre and relegated it to subsequent 
run status. By such action respondents are continuing their 
efforts to monopoli?.e tlw cream of the husiness, the lucrn-
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tive first-runs which this Court in the Paramount. case de
crees sbonld be opened to competition. 

The Court below erred in affirming the action of the Dis
trict Court wl1ich bad refused an adequate explanation to 
the jury as to the hirnkgronnd, scope and sig·nitica11ce of the 
PnramO'l£.nt case n ncl its impact upon tlJC instant case. The 
Court below erred further in affirming· the nctio11 of the 

'-

District Court which hnd i nst.ruct.ccl the jn l'y t hnt it wa!; 
st.ill necessary fol' petitioner t.o pro-ve conspiracy despite 
the legal effect of the Paramo·u.nt judgments because tlie 
present. factual situation had not been before t.he Court in 
the Pcffa1110-unt cnse. These errors denied t.o petitioner the 
benefits to which he w<ts entitled unde1· Section 5 of t.110 

Clayton .Act ns interpreted by t.his Court in Emich Y, Gen
eral "111 otors CorporaMon .. 340 U. S. 558. 

The District Court refused to permit petitioner to intro
duce the decrees in the Parumownt case until H moment be
fore it chnrged tlrn jury on the entire cnse. Thus, the jm·y 
was afforded no opportunity to evnlnnte the C\'1ideHcc re
lating to tbe Jocnl sitnntion in Baltimore agninst t.l1e hack
ground of the Governmc.nt.'s lengthy litigat.ion with these 
same respondents on the id en ti cal question of cJca r:rnces 
and runs. 

Despite fnll instruct.ions requested by petitioner, ,111ich 
were denied, the District Courtt contrnry to the clear guide 
laid dow11 l)y this Court in t.he Em.ich cnse, failed to ex
amine tbc record in the Para:mount case for tlJe purpose 
of determining tbe issues decided by these judgmcnt.s, 
failed to reconstruct. that case in tllC manner and to the ex
t.cnt t1eccssa ry to acq unint t.he jury fully with the issues 
t.herein detC>rminecl, and failed to explain the scope and 
effect of those judf_rrnents on the instn nt cRse. The pnwtical 
effect of such fnihll'e to clHH"ge wns to nulJify the (Wiclen
t.iary effect of the Para.1>W'll1nt decrees and to deprive pe1 i
tioner of the bencfi ts of Section 5 of t.he Clayton Act. Peti
tioner was required to prove t.hc issue of conspiracy de no·vo 
despite the fact that. such i~sue had previously been resolved 
against respondents. 
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ARGUMENT 

I 

Sinca the AdmiUed and Undisputed Facts Cono~ituted a Vio
lation of :the Sherman Act as a Mauer of Law Petitioner 
Was Entitled :to a Directed Verdict at the Close of All of 
the Evidence 

At the close of all the evideuce petitioner requested the 
Trial Court to iustruct the jury that they nmst retuni a 
verdict for the petitionel' in f.'urh amount as they estimatr~cl 
petitioner's lo~s to have bePu. In f'ffect, the Court WHs 
asked to instruct fl n~rdict for pctitiorn-•r and to suhmit to 
the jury's decisio11 only t.be qucf'tion of the amount of dam
ages suffered by petitioner. This requc$t WRs refu:-;ed 
(SR. 973). In affirming the judgment thP Court of AppPals 
held "that there was cvidenc•c to ~up port both of tlH' in
ferences drawn by th(! oppo~ing partie~ to th<-' c·asc aml thns 
an issue was presented which wfls nrrc:~:-:nrily ~uhmitted tu 
the jury for decision." Thn2tre E11lerpri.<'<·s. Inc.\'. Para
mou.nt P.ilm. D·istriburi·ng Corp., cf ul., 201 ],. 2(d) 306, 313. 

Usually the 11uestion of wheth~r dc>fendant~ havC' vio
lated tbe Antitrust laws depC'nds upon <lisputrcl factual iR
sues which can only be rcRolved by ~ubmitt-ing the ca!;c to 
a jury or fo a court 8itting as both judge nrnl jnl'y. In this 
case, however, it is Hubmittcd that the nndi!--ipntt-~d and un
contrnclicted evi<lencc, supplic>d hugf'Iy by respondrmt~, ad
mits of no reasonable conclm-.io11 other tbn11 that rP~pon<l
ents knowingly, deliberately an<l m1 iformly pn rt icipatrd i11 
a common course of co11dud which m11·('asonahly rel:itrainl:'ll 
trade and commercr. in thr 1listrihutiou a11Cl f'xhibition of 
motion pictures in Baltimore and elsrwbere. 

This is especially f rne wl1eu rcsponc1C'nt~' conrluct lH're i~ 
measured ag·nin::;t tlic bac!qaound and finding·~ i11 tlu• Purn-
1no~tnt case. While fhe deerces in 1 hn t rns0 Wtll'C' off 0rPcl 
as prima facic evidcnc:e of a 11 mattc-rs with resp0r.t to whieh 
such decrees would constitute an C'[';to1Jpel Hl:i heh\'<'<'11 rr
i:;pondents and the Government, thC" Pnn111101mt ttl~<' hn~ 



added sig11ifica11ce here since it. held tbctt t.hesc san1e re
spondents had conspired with each other to fix a uniform 
system of runs and clearances on a nationwide basis with
out regard t.o local factual sit uations, and t.hat. ~uch con
duct const.itntcd an unreasonab1c restraint of fradc in vio
latio11 of the Sherman Act.. Un:ife(l 8t<Ltes v. Pa.ru.mo1tn.t 

I'iclu.n !s'. l11<J., et al .. ) 334 U. S. 131, 146-147. 
In uniformly de11ying pctitionc1· first-run nncl in uniform

ly granti11g it first. subsequent l'Un, rc~pondents ndmit.tedly 
were applying to n local sitnnt.ion in Baltimore a national 
policy ndhered to b:1 each of t.hem the effect. of wllicb wa~ 
to impose n fixed and uni.form system of runs nnd cle:u
ances witJ1ont regard to t.he local circnmstanrcs herein iu
volvecl. 

R espondents do 11ot deny that sncb eonduct would con
stitute a violation of tbe Sl10rmnn Act if done us a result 
of conspiracy. I11decd they could not in view of thi~ Court's 
oft-repeated p1·onotmcement tlrnt. exclusio11 of n competitor 
from r~ substantial pnrt. of the market. constitutes a per se 
violation of t.he m1t.i-t.rust l<l'WS. /?1ter11a.tional 8alt. Co. v. 
U-n·if.ell Sf.a.f e.", 332 U. S. 392, 396; United Sta.f.es v. Griffit.h 
A11w.se·JJ1en/. Co ... cf. aL .. B34 U. S. 100, 107; T·imcs-Pica.yu,ne 
Pub. Co. v. U11#ed Sf,a,tes .. !J7 L. ed. 819, 829. Rather, they 
insist thnt. pet.itioner's ndmil'icd inability to obtain first
rnn product for its Crest thcnt rc, cit.her on nn exclusive or 
a day u11d date basis, was the nnturnl result of the exercise 
by eacl1 respondent of its indcpcudcnt business judgmm1t 
resulting in the simila I' solution of a common bnsi11es::
problem. 

Before trcuting with the undisputed nnd uncontr:1dicted 
evjdcncc relating to petit.ioncr's proof of co11~pin'tcy and 
rcspornlcnts' fnilm·c to offer m1y relevant defense to such 
p1·oof we think it helpful to l'C\?icw briefly the findings n nd 
conclmrions in the Para.m.ownt case since the locnl r;ihrntion 
here grew out of nnd is an integnd pnrt. of that l itigntiou 
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in which these smne rcspoudents were parties defendant. 33 

In the Pa.ra·mount litigation tbe District Court found that 
the eight distributor <lefendauts (the respondents here) 
bad C'onspired to c8tablish a m1ifonu sy~tem of ruus and 
clearances 3,. for then trcs to which they licens~d their filru~; 
tbat the exhibitor defendants hatl assisted in creating :rnd 
had acquiesced in such system, and that sucli conduct vio
lated the Sherman Act; 3

:. that both in<lf'pendent exl.iibitors 
and distributors, in attempting to barg:iin with <lefendnrits 
had been met by a "'fixed ~calc of clearance~, run?., and ad
mission prices to which tlley have been oblig-ed to conf oritt 
if tbey wished to get their pictures shown upon ~Misfac
tory runs or \Vere to compete in exhibition either with de
fendants' theatres or with thrat.res to which the latter ban~ 
licensed their pictures; n thnt unrlcr the ci rrnmstances dis
closed in the record '' tlicre ba!-i been no fair chance for 
f'ither the pre::;ent or any future 1icensee~ to chang-e a situa
tion sanctioned by such effective control and general ac
quiescence as have obtained.'' The Court concluded that 
competition could be eff<:!cted in the present ~ystem of clear
ances and runs only by requiring a defcmlant when licensing 
its pictures to others "to make each picture available at a. 

33 The time sequeuce is significant. The damage period in the 
instant c~ was from Febl·trnr.v 1949 to )farcb 1950. (R. 260a). 
The first decision of tbe Statntory Court was made on July 26, 
1946 (66 F. Supp. 32~). and the supportin~ findings \Ye1·e entned 
on December 31, 1!)46 (70 P. Bupp. !13). NPw findings were 
entered by the StRtntory Con rt (after remnnd from tbi8 Court) 
on Pebruary ~. 1950 (85 F. Hupp. 881 ) and on the same day final 
.judt.,'1llents were entered as agrdnst six of respon<l~nts. Tbe judg. 
meut against the thrrf' rna.io1·~ was affirmed by th iR Court pe1· 
curiam on ,June 5, l:lf>O (3:19 P . S. !'174). 

3• The relationslJip betwer.11 1·leara.11ce alld run was explained by 
the Di!>trict Court a!) follows : '' Cleft ranees are A"iven to protect fl 

particnlar run against tt sul>sequl.'nt ruu, and the practice of clea1·
ance is so cl~ely allied with rm1 as to make comment oa one ap· 
plicable to the other.'' {ti6 F . Rupp. 3~3, !H5). 

ari 66 F. Snpp. 323, 343. 
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mmrnrnm fixed or percentage rentn l and (if clearance is 
desired) to grant a reasonable clen ranee and run. " 38 

Tbe District Court concluded ns a matt.er of la w that the 
distributor defendnnts had unreasonably restrained t.rade 
and bad at tempted to monopolize trade in tl1e distribution 
and e.tliibition of motion pictures i11 violation of the Sher
man Act by: (1) "Conspiring with each other to maintain 
a 11at.ionwide system of runs nnd clcarirnccs whicll is sub
s t.ant.inlly uniform ns to cnch local competitive area;" (2) 
~'agreeing individually with their r·c:spcctivc licensees to 
grant discriminatory license privileges to t.bentrcs nffiliated 
witl1 other defendants mid with large eircuit.s;" (3) 
''agreeing individually with such licensees to grant un
rcasona ble clearance agaim;t t.heatrcs op erated by their 
competitors." 31 It found further as a matter of lnw tlrnt 
f.110 exhibitor-defendants had unrcusonnbly restrained 
t rade and had at.tempt.eel to monopolize trade a11d commerce 
in t.l1e distribution and exhibition of motion pict.ures by: (1) 
"conspiring witl1 each other nud wit.b the clist.l'ihut.or-dc
fendm1ts to fix subs tantially uniform m inimum motion pic
t.ure theat.rc ndmission prices, ru11 s, and clearances;" (2) 

~0 J.bid, p. 346. 
The Court safrl t.he following factors should he co11siclcrecl in 

<lctcrm in ing the rea.souablencsc; of clca.rnnce (Ibid, p. 343). 
(J ) 'rhe admission prices set by the exhihilors involved 
(2) The character and location of the theatre in vol vccl , such 

as size, type of ente1·tainment, n.ppointnumts, transportation 
facilities 

( ::) ) Pol icy of operating theatre i nvt11Yed, such as showiug double 
features, give-aways, gift n ights, premiums, lot.t.eries, cnt
rate tickets, etc. 

( 4) Hent.a.I terms an<l license fel!s paid h.y theatre iuvoh ·ed and 
rc,·en ues deri,•etl from such theatre by clefenclants 

(5) Extent to which theatres invol ved compete with one a.noth~r 
for pnt.ronage 

((i) F act that the t.l1eatrl'.! involved is affiliated with a defendant 
!listrilmtor 01· with HH independent circu it of theat.r cs 

(7) There ~hM11cl he no clearance between theatres not in s11h
stant ia l competition. 

37 70 F. Supp. 53, 72. 
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nconspiring with the <listributor-defendants to discrimi
nate against independe11t. competitors in fixing minimum 
admission price, run, clearance and other license term~. n 

3~ 

The District Court tbe11 enjoined en<'h distrihutor-de
fendant from.: (1) "ap:reeing with ~ach other 01· with ilny 
exhibitors or distributor::; to maintain a !iystem of clear
nnce~;" (2) "gTantiug Erny cleara11cc between tl.rnatre8 not 
in substantial competition;'' (3) "granting or enforciug
any clearance agai11:.:1t. then trel.-i in substantial compet1tio11 
with the theatre receiving the liccn8e for exhibition in (l-X

cess of what is reasonably necessary to protect the liccni:;eP 
in the nm granted'' and ( 4) providccl that whenever any 
clearunce was attnckcd a~ illegal the burden 8hall he upon 
tlle distributor to sustain its }pgality. lt dccn~ed furt11rr 
that: (1) encb picture should be licensed "solely upon the 
merits and without discrimination i11 favor of affiliates, ohl 
customers or others," and (2) lhat "Pael1 lic~nse shall be 
offered and taken theatre by theatre aud picture by pic
ture.'' 3ll 

The principal remedy proviucd by tbe District Court wmi 
a judicially supervised systew of competitive hidcling which 
the Court thought would give independent exhibitors an op. 
portunity to compete, as to e<.1ch featur~ picture re1easc,l, 
for th~ preferred runs wbic}1 imlepr.ndents liad been pr<'
veuted from obtaining as a re::mlt of the con~piracy sinre 
the same offer would be made to all prospective exhibitors 
in a community. 40 

On appeal this Court affirmed the findings of law vio
lation, vacated those provisionR of the <lecrec which wel'e. in
consistent with divorcement, nnd rf)mantled the case for 
further c011sicleratiou of that reHP-f. 41 

In approving the findings and conchrnionq of tLc Di:::.
trict Court i11 regard to clearance~ and nms tl1is Court 

as Ibid, p. 72. 
a:i Ibid, pp. 73, 74. 
40 66 F. Supp. 328, 358; 70 F. Hupp. 53, 74. 
41 334 u. s. 131. 



held thnt there wu:s sufficie11t evidence to show that "mauy 
clearances had no relnt.io11 to the competitive factors which 
alone could justify tl.icm;" t.ha t. t be cl ea rm1ccs in nsc had 
'' ilcquired a fixed and uniform character nnd were made 
applicnble to situations without regard t.o special circum
~t.crnce s whicb nrc necessary to sustain tLeru as reasonable 
rcstra int s of trade;'~ that t.lie evidence was flmple to sustain 
t be findin~· oft.he District Court'' thnt the defendants either ... 
pn rt icipntecl i11 evolving this uniform sys torn of cl en nmces 
or acquiesced in it and so furthered it.s exi stence," ::rnd tbat. 
such evidence wns ''adequate to support the finding of con
:-:: pi rncy to rest.rain t.rade hy imposing unrca~onable clenr
n n ccs. ''-4:.: 

On remand the District Court. 11old that t.hcre shonk1 be 
divorcement mid di't"estiturc relief ngnin st. t.llc five mnjor 
defendants been use such relief was 11ecessu r~r to end t.he 
conspiracy . .i:t New findings Wcl'e enter ed whi e:h rcnffirmed 
1he enrlier findiugs il S to the nature and scope of the con
spiracy nnd findings wcl'e added to the effect t.lwt. nffilintion 
of t.bc distributors with first-run theatres provided a11 in
centive fol' t.heir illegal conduct. H T11e two fit1ill judgment s 
en tered 011 February 8, 1950, left the 1946 dcclarat.io11 of 
the prirnn f:tcic in\'n l idity of defendnnts' c l ea nrnce systcm8 
unclrnnged nnd ndde<l a provision to tile effect thnt. no fea
t.urc could be licensed "for exhibit.ion npon ;rny nm in any 
tl1enhe in nny other manner than that each license shall be 
off.er·ed :incl tnken tl1entrc by tbcat.rc, solely npon t.hc merits 
and without discriminntion in favor of affiliated theatres, 
circuit theatres or others." •u 

In summary, thC' Pa.-r<w1011.11.f case ncljudic1ttecl tbc follow
ing in reference to clearance ;1 11 d l'un : (1) thnt the dis
t.rihutor-defcndnnt.s (rcspon<lent.s here) conspired to evolve 
and mHintain n uniform sys tetU of c:Jcnnrncc :111d run; (2) 
tlrnt dcfcmlants imposed arbitrnry nnd unrcnsonab1c clenr-

4:? Ibid. pp. 146-147. 
'4 ll 85 F . Sn pp. 881, sn:~-894, Sfl5-8n6. 
44 Thiel, pp. 888-889 . 
.. !\Bee. II, Par. 8 (S.R 1004) . 
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ances; (3) that such clearances had acquired a fixed and 
uniform eharacter ::md were imposed without i·egar<l to the 
local circumstances to which they were applied; ( 4) that 
the system of runs and clearances evolvccl by or acquiesced 
in by all the defendants discriminnted against independent 
exhibitors which were iu competition witll exhibitors nffili
n ted witb defendants; (5) that this system of runs nnd 
clearances discriminated against new theatr(ls attempting 
to enter into the exhibition field and in fa\'Or of es ta bl isbcd 
customers of defendants; an<l (6) that 011c of the purposes 
of maintaining such a system of runs ancl clearances was 
to exelude competition with theatres owned and operated 
by defendants. 

Against this backg1·ound of unlawful conduct with re
spect to run and clcn ranee, which botb the District Con rt. 
and this Court found was tbc Tesult of a common course of 
conduct amounting to conspiracy among tbe ::;ame respond
ents, tbe following undisputed nnd uncoutra<licte<l evidence 
was adduced at the trial of the instaut case. 

Respondents admitted that it is tbe national policy of 
each to confine the e.x11ibition of first-run feature filrns to 
the downtown areas of cities; that each bas followed such 
a policy for many years, both before and after the Para
mount litigation, and that such policy is applicabl~ not only 
to Baltimore but throughout tlJe United Stutes. 41\ They con
ceded that in rare situatio11s exceptions to the natiounl 
policy have been made but only in circumstances where a 
neighborhood theatre is owned by one of them or to avoid 
the obvious discrimination which would result from denial 
of such a run to independent~ in such circumstances. H 

Respondents further admitted that each is aware that 
the other respondents are following tbe identical exclusion
ary policy. ~8 

The uncontradicted evideucci sllowi:; tlmt five of the re-

46R. la; Ua; 17n; 60a; 145a-146a; 164a-16:)a; 182a-183a ; 21f3a : 
218a; 23::\a-234-a. 

11 R. 69a; 216a; ~18a; 102a; 103a; 105a; !lOa; 20.ta-20f>a. 
-1s R. 1500 ; 66a; 192a. 
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spondent.s 4
!• own hundreds of theatres turoughout. the 

United Stat.es, many of which are first-run tbeatres ~rnd 
virtually all of which first-run theatres n re located in the 
do\\.'ntown section of cities; uo that all of the respondents 
license their first-run pictures to theatres owned by the five 
distributor-ex.h.ihitor respondents and that substantial 
revenues are derived from such c1·oss-licc11si11g; and thnt 
all of the respondents know of the theatre ownership of 
these uve J'esponclents, as wc11 ns t.be cross-licensing and 
the substantial revenues thus derived. ~.i 

The uncontradicted evidence disclosed further thnt peti
tioner's Crest Theat.re, seating sixteen hunJred, built at a 
cost of $460,000, a.nd located si.x miles from the ne,ircst 
downtown t.beat.rc, is compnrable in size, seating capacity, 
equipment and appointments to the downtown theatres in 
Baltimore which latter houses are granted first-run prod
uct. 112 

R.espondents admitted tbn t had the Crest been located 
do-wntowu, or· brld it. been owned by one of t.be respondents 
in its present locntion, it would have been afforded m1 op
portunity to compete for first-run product.. G:i 

The evidence was n1so undisputed that. petitioner was 
willing to pay, and l1ad offered to pay by certified check 
film rentals equal to or greater than those actually received 
hy re8ponclents from f.heir existing· first-rm1 accounts. 54 

Respondents admitted that. their decision to deny p eti
tioner an opportunity to compete for first-run film resulted 
from tbe application of their national policy to conflne 
first-run showings to theatres located in downtown areas 
nnd had no necessary relationship to t.he particular cir-

4n Warner1 Fox, Loew's1 RK() , and Paramount. 
150 R.. 126a-127a; 13Sa; 139a; 142a; J76a. 
"' R. .1.78a ; 203a ; 230a. 

:1:? R. 50a.-53a ; 22~ ; 26a ; 64a. 

r. 3 n._ 145a-14Ga.; 210a-2lla: 219a; J66a-167a; 206a. 
54 R. 45a; 5fia; fi8a ; 77a; 78a; 80a; 82a; I 74a; 205a-206a. 
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cumstances of the Crest Theatre.;;~. Iu fact thi~ was affirnm
tively demonstrated by the f<1ct that not u single top execu
tive of any respondent ever saw tbc Crest prior to the 
uniform denin l to it of ti rst-run produc:t. :iG 

\Ve submit that such evidence establishes the fact that 
respondents conspired illegally to deny petitiouer an op
portunity to compete fo1· fir~t-l"nn pro<l.uct, and that peti
tioner was excluded from the fii·st-1·un mal'ket for rcai:;ou::-; 
wholJy unrelated to the pl"culiar circum::-;ta11<:es npplicable 
to its local sit.uatiou. Ench re~pondcnt followed the ~aiuc 
exclusionary policy in the kuowlcdge that every other re
spondent wa8 likewise following ~ucb policy. Each re
spondent knew thnt the common policy of all of confining 
the licensing of first-run film to downtown areas could not 
be maintained i11 the absence of common nction by all of 
them. Each re~pondent followed a course of couduct over 
a pel'iod of years with the deliberate purpose and intent of 
excluding petitioner aud others sinularly 8ituatPc1 froru a 
substantial part of the market. This Court has held re
peatedly that such a factual setting is ~mfficif'ut to coustitutc 
a conspiracy to violate thC' Sherman Act. 111fersfatc Cir
cu·it, Inc. Y. United 8tatcs, 306 U. S. 208, 226-227, Unitetl 
States v. 'ft! aso1r:if1~ Corp., :Ho U. S. 265, 275; United States 

v. Bausch & Lomb Optical Cn., 321 U. S. 707, 723; Ame1·ican 
Tobacco Co. v. U·r1;itr.d States, 328 lT. S. 78], SOf)-810 ~ rl11ifo.d 
States v. Pat·a1110u.-nt PiclurP.s, Inc., 334 U.S. 131, 142. 

The cases cited, wheu considerC'd togC'tbrr, bold thR t 
evidence sufficient tu establish a combination or com;piracy 
in violat.io11 of the Sherman Act exii::ts when it js proved 
that members of an industry have participnt<'d iu a p:utic
ulnr course of conduct un<le>r circ:umstnncr:-: which indicatC' 
that each must have known thnt the others woulrl do or had 
done the same things, aud tb0 ne?cessary rPsult of their com
mon, though 8epa rate, nets is to impoRe a l"<'~trnint of trad<> 

MR. la; llR : fiOa; 145a-146a.; 164a·165a; 182a-l83a; 213a; 2l8a; 
233a-234a. 

56 R. 50a. 
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of the character prohibited by the Sbcnum1 Act. 'l,hcsc 
cases hold tltut the existence of conspiracy i~ cvcu clearer 
where, as here, t.l1c course of conduct. could not. co11ti11ue in 
the absence of participation by all of those involved, and 
the course of conduct, as it did here, produced results uni
formly favorable to the pa1-ticipnnts aml unfavorable to 
their competitors. 

Proof of the type of circumstances existing here goc:-; 
further than merely to establish an infcl'e11cc of co11spirncy 
which respondents may rebut in the ordinary way. "\Vhcrc 
circumstances such as those herein admitted have existed 
this Court has held thut conspiracy wa::; established, cn:n 
though the fi11di11gs of the District. Court that defend:rnts 
bad nol". entered int() 1111 agl'cement cotermi11ous wit.h the 
conspiracy alleged be accepted, nncl even i11 the foe<~ of ex
plicit deni<d~ by each dcfc11cln11t either of t.ho existence of 
an agreement or of any i11te11tion t.o combine with the others 
involved.<;i 

In the instant case tho undisputed evidence shows tlrnt 
respondeut~, who are i11 full cont.rol of thC'. supply of pic
tures i11 the ma rkct in which pct itioncr dcsi res to compete, 
have pursued H u 11iform cou rsc of conrluct t lie 11cc0~sa ry 
effect of which is to impose u1JJ·caso11ahlc rcst.rict:ions upo11 
commerce, each wit·h a11 awnrencss thnt t.he others were also 
pursuing the snmc policy. Each knew that the exclusionary 
result could not. be achieved except by the common action 
of all. .Tt is submitted that. such evidence clearly estnh
lisbed a case of conspirncy as n mat.tel' of law under t.hc 
cases last cited. 

It is even clearer t.hat petitioner est.nbli8hcd n case of 
conspiracy as a matter of law when the fnct.s 111 the instm1t 
case nrc considered ngainst t.hc hackg1·01111d H ml find ingR 

in the Parmnozw.f. cnse. As previously pointed ont this 
Court there held that. these same respondents had con
spired to impose unrensonnblc runs and c1cnranccs on <1 

na.t.ionwide basis; that mnny clcn nrnccs "had 110 relation 
to tbe compctit.ivo factors which nlonc conld jnf-'tify them;" 

:;7 Vnilcrl State~ v. Maso111'./.c Corp., 316 U. S. 265, 275-276. 
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that. the clearance~ which were in vogue had "acquired a 
fixed and uniform characte1· and were mode applicable to 
situations without regard to special circumstance~ which 
are necessary to sustain them as 1'easonnblc restraints of 
trade. " United States v. ParMnount Pictures, bic., 334 
U. S. 131, 146. Since the undisputed evjdcnce in this ease 
shows that these same respondents were pursuing the same 
course of conduct which this Court in the Pnramo'lnit. CRse 
found was the rci:rnlt of con~piracy and wl.tich had 1Je0n 
condemned as illegol, and since there was no factual conflict 
for the jury to resolvet the District Court should bave 
dire~ted n verdict f or pctition0r on thP. question of con
spiracy. Under such ci rcumstanees the conduct hElre should 
have been equated with the con~piracy found in the Para
mount case. There was no reason for permitting the jury 
to speculate a s to whether or not there was conspiracy. 

As against the undisputed an<l uncontraclicted evidPnce 
of the existence of cons pi racy the respondent~ advanced 
five so-called busi.J1ess i·easons for uniformly denyin~ p eti
tioner an opportunity to competCl for first-rm1 film. ThesP. 
reasons were: (1) the existence of the national policy, fol
lowed by each, of confining first-run exhibitions to theatres 
located in downtown ineas; ;-,s (2) the downtow11 ~howings 

draw larger crowds and licincc bring in the largest reve
nues; r.!l (3) the Crcf.it could not be pref f' rre<l to othe1· simi
larly situated n eighboThood houses, and if all 11eighborl10od 
houses were granted access to first-run product the down
town theatres throughout the country. which w0re largely 
owned by respondents, would hf' eliminated: 60 ( 4) thP 
downtown theat rl\s have been 8atiRfBctory customers of 
1ong standing,111 and (5) th~ Crest would not bP sucCC'R~fnl 
and h('ncc respond en ts would not experinwnt with H.n2 

ss R. la; lla. ; 60a ; l 45a-146a; 164a-165a. i 1B2a-183a; 213a ; 21.Sa; 
203a-234n. 

su R. 86a : 115a: 147a: 165:-t: 227a. 
so R. 162a-1G!la : 230n . 
61 R. 144a: 148a. 
R:! R. l47a ; 150a; 230a. 
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These five sq-called business reasons constitu t.cd the "evi
dence'' relied upon by respondents to rebut petitioner's 
case in chief on the question of conspiracy. But evidence 
which shows merely that respondents had a common busi
ness purpose for e.xcludi ng petitioner from t be .first-ru 11 

market has no relevance to a showing that they <lid not 
conspire to do so. The logical inference would be to the 
contrary. Since admittedly there was exclusion of a com
petitor from the market the fact that there were husiness 
reasons which made such exclusion desirable to respondents 
affords no legal justification for such con<luct. U-nitc£l 
Sf.n.les v. Tlfaso·nif.e Gorp., 316 U. S. 265, 276 (1942). 

These so-ca1led business reasons were m0.rcly excuses 
which were offered to justify the mainten:rncc of the jointly
pursued non-competitive national policy of con.fining first.
run showings to downtown areas, rather than evidence to 
prove that. there was no joint. or conunon purpose to exclude 
petitioner from the first -nm irnnket .. Three of the excuses, 
namely, t.he larger revenue from clownt.own opcrn tions, the 
necessity for protecting respondeufo' i nvestrnent. in their 
downtow11 theatres, nnd t.he sntisfactory relationship with 
existing cust.omcrs, cto not. constitute evidence rebutting thQ 
existence of conspini.cy but n:re mel'ely 1·cnsons for 1hc 
ndoption and maintennnce of the conspiracy they arc 
pleased to en 11 n. nn tional policy. 

The on1y excuse given which might possilJly hnvc pointed 
to independent competitive lJehavior was respondent's 
statement that the Crest. would not he successful if opel'at.ed 
as n first-nm honse. But since all of t.hcm refused to ex
periment with first-run film nt. the Cre~t, the question 
of whether it could in fact. lrnve been operated sncccssfully 
011 n first-run basis is purely conjectural. Tn addit.ion, t.l1is 
particular renson for exclusion hns 110 p1·obntivc force since 
respondents would not hnve gl'anted first-nrn to the Crest 
anyway hecnnse of t.he existence of their joint1y-pursuell 
nnt.ionnl policy of confining first-run exhibitions to t11eatres 
loci:\ted in dow11t.ow11 nrcn!;. The evidence clid sl1ow that 111 
t.hc few i;;ituation8 in which respondents .had licensed 
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neighborhood theatrei::; 011 first-nm :;uch operations had been 
successful.03 One respondent hinted that had it owned the 
Crest such theatre would prohably have lwC'n granted first
run privileges.64 

To advance the national policy as an excu::;e for denying 
petitioner accesg to first-nm product i~ hut to admit the 
fact of conspiracy since each pursued the same policy with 
:knowledge that all the others were followi11g the same 
policy, each knew that tbe rnrnlusiona ry rC'sult could he 
achieved only by the common RCtiou of n 11, and each knC'w 
that common pursuit of such policy would impose m1 un
reasonable reshaiut upon petitioner's theatrP operation. 
Under the cases discussed (pages 36-37, supra) such con
duct constitutes conspiracy. 

Respondents' contention that downtown theatres drnw· 
lnrger crowds and bring i11 morE' l"C'\"enue bas no peculiar 
application to Baltimore. Indeed it wa~ patently inappli
cable to the particular situation hP.re ~ince petitioner bad 
offered guarantees which were adequate to p1·otect rcspond
ents.65 If the drawing power of the uowntown theatres 
proved so superior lo that of the Crest that the latter could 
not continue to off~r the required guarant<'es, th1?11 com
petition would effeeti'7ely di~pose of petitioner 1s bids for 
first~run pictures. 

Doubtless respondents believed tbat thl'ir nationwide 
system of runs and clearances which werC' suh~tnntia1ly 

uniform as to each local competitive area, and which bnd 
been unqualifiedly condcmnPd hy this Court in tbC' Para
mmmt case, were financially advantagcoui-; to them, hut 
tllat fact supplied a motive for joint action rather than 
proof of its absence. It is jnteresting to note that Willfrnn 
F. Rodgers, who for sixteen years had l)eC"n the g<'nPral 
gales m~rnager fo1· Loew's, tC'~tified tliat 111 Roston where a 
!';Ubnrban house owned by Loew's W8S playing nrRt,1·un day 

113 R. 161n; 18fin : 204n-20fia: 227:-i. 
n4 TI. l66:-1-lo7n . 
e~. TL ..J !ja : :i5a ~ 58:-i : rina : 77 a : 80n ; S2n ; 17 4n ; 205a-206a. 
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a nd dute with a downtown house also owned by Loew 's, it 
was "not uncommon for t.be theatre in the B ack Bay sec-
t ion t o outgross t.he theatre downtown. '' (R.. 227a ).0

'' •• 

Hcspondents ' concern with the poss ible effect upon thei" 
na tionwide t.heatrc investment. in downtown tbeatre8 if 
neighborhood houses were granted an o pportunity to com
pete for firs t-nm product is undcrs tandahl c. Such conccn1 
provides H stt'o11g motive for the nat.ionwidc exelusion of 
neighbod10od theRfres from first-1·n11 prodnct hut. it. offers 
no bas is for an inforencc of local independent competitive 
activity in t.his case. Nor hns it. a11y hearing wlrntsoc-\·cr 
upon petit.ioner's qunlificnt.ions for first- r un .film in Balti
m ore, 11or to the Jocnl competitive s itua ti on. Such com
m on conce rn, l10wcver, does explain the una ni mity with 
which rcspo11d cnts refu sed pcti tio11 cr fir st - rnn p roduct and 
tlte u nanimity with wl1 ich they g rnnted peti ti oner fi rst suh
scquent run. However~ it is wl10Jly i rrelevanf Io n showing 
that ea cl1 ncted independently of th e 01.her~.o; 

The excuse that the Crest wa s den ied flrs t.-nrn prorluct 
hccrmse the downtown theatres have been cus1nmrrs of Jong 
standin~ is no defense t.o proof of [I nati onwide cons pira cy 
to adopt a11d mnin tnin 11011-compcf.iti\'C nms nnd clcnr:rnce~ . 

At best it merely confil'ms ~ n ·estnbli sr1Cd indus try nversion 
to the st resses of competition. Tn denying th e request of 
the minor defendnnts that they be pe rmitted to rct:ii11 their 
old customers l'cgnrc11ess of discrimin ation, the District 
Court in the Pnra:mounf case said thnt "the system of pre
fcrri11g old customers undoubtedly aided di scrimination jn 

uu Bm:ton wC1s one of the few ci t i1?s in which respondents r~r-
111ittcn a n P.i l.Jh l101·ho11d house own cr1 h~· •H1C ot: lhem to p1 ay first 
nin fil m. 

•n Wh ile onh· Loew:s and \\Tame r owned d•Jwntown t heatres in 
Bnlt imnr•!. the. t h1·P.e (•t.her mnjors, P ox. Pnra111n11 nt. nnd RKO, as 
wc11 n.;; f;<11~w 's ;111d \V nrncr·, owned ll nd opern ted fi rst-r11n theat res 
nml 1lomina ted t.he first-run inarket- in the !>2 lnrgest. ci ties of the 
n<1 t ion. i11clndi11l! Baltimore. E:ich of the five mnjors could 
expect . nn cl in fnet. dicl recci\'e: rccipronnl favo red t reatment in 
t ho"e 111 11.ior ·~- it ie~ in whi(•h such (listl'ib11 tors <1wnccl t heatres. ( Set~ 
.c;;, F'. ~n pp . SSl , 888: Sfl3-895.) 
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the past and served as a ready excu::;e for a fi.."'l\:cd system of 
runs and clearanc~s and was to that extE>nt unlawful.'' 011 

This is not a ca:se in which the alleged co11::;pirators of
fered evidence that they acted independently- from some 
motive unrelated to restraint of trade. On the contrary, 
respondents not only knew that thei1· common couTse of 
conduct would unreasonn bly Testn:tin competition, but hy 
their explicit admissiou, they deliberately i11tended to re
strain the trade of independent neigh horhood iheatrl's. 
Tbeir defense was merely that it wa~ c011Ycnient and 
economically profitablP to do so. 

Nor did the excuses offered by respondent~ for denying 
first-Tun to t.he Crest have anything to do with the size, 
seating capacity, equipment, appointment~, or policy of 
operation of tbat theatre. The excuses advauced were ad
mittedly applicable ncToss-the-bonr<l to all neighboTbood 
theatres without Tega rd "to the spe('ial circumstances 
which are necesi:;ary to sustain them as 1·C'asonablc re~ 

strain ts of trade.' 1 United FUates v. Paramount Picf.u.f'es, 
Inc., et al, 3:34 U. S. 131, 146. 

It is firmly established thnt e.vidm1cc showing a con
spiracy to jmposc unreasonable TE>strnintR upon commcrrinl 
competition cannot be refuil•c1 hy cvidP-ncc showing hm;i
ness necessity, g-ood intentions, or ciconomic motiv(\~. 

Timke·ri Roller Bea.ring Co. v. U,ni.ted Sfotes .. ~41. TT. S. 593, 
599 (1951); Fashion. nriginators' Guilif v. Federal Trade 
Co·mmissio11., 312 U. S. 457, 468 {1941); Uniteil Statc,i:; v. 
Soco·ny-Vacuum Oil Compu1l.lf, 310 U. ~. JGO, 220, 221 
(1940); Parmnount Pmno·us Lasky Cnrporaf-ion v. U1zited 
States, 282 U. S. 30, 43, 44- (1930); .Ensteru States RP.ta.it 
Lumber Dealers' Associ.atiou v. U11ifeif States, 234 D. S. 
600, 613 (1914); Strrnrhird Sanitary 1l1r111ufar/.urin.fJ Oom
pa11y v. United States, 226 1f. S. 20, 49 (1912); Amr.riran 

ll!l Rn F. 811pp. 8~1, 8!)8. PE>titimll·r's reql!Psted instruction ~o. 
Hl whi<>h wu~ rf'fn~v11 rf'n<ls (R. 2!"l9a) : 'fhE' ~:V81Pm of prPierring 
nld <'llRfOm<'l'A Jrns hPPn nse(J b~· tltesf> dc-feud:mts in thP. past .c\<; a 
1·fn1lr Pxrni-;c for a fixed systE'm of rnns nml C'ler1ranC'f'S and wns t•l 
tbnt P:"CtPnt nnJnwful. 
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Medical ,4ssoc-iuti01i v. United Stat.es, 120 F. 2(d) ~33, 249 
( C. A . D. C. 1942) affd. 317 U. S. 519; Un;if.ed States v. Oen
eral fttlotors Corpora.t·io·n,, et al., 121 F 2(d) 376, 406, 407 
( C. A. 7, 1941), cert. den. 314 U. S. 618. The question for 
determination here was not why respondents excluded peti
tioner from the first.run market but whet.her the a.dm.ittecl 
exclusion was the result of consp-ira.cy. The business ren· 
sons offered by Tcspondents in defense of their act.ion were 
beyond the scope of such inquiry. 

The Teal reason for respondents conccrt.cd .refusal to 
offer petitioner an opportunity to compete for first-run 
product lies in thei1· desire to retain monopoly control of 
first- run cxbibitio11s.6t> Ast.hi s Court said i11 tho Paramo11:1zt 
case "the mai1.i contest is over the cream of the exhibition 
business-that of Urn firs t-run theatres;" that the central 
problem was "wl1ich exhibitors get t.lic highly profitable 
first.- run business;'' that ''the controversy over monopoly 
relates to monopoly in the first-run pl1ase of t11c exhibition 
business.'' U·nitell States v. Pa.rarnou.nt. P ictures, lnc., 334 
U. S. 131, 166.167. As o. means of breaking respondents' 
strangle-hold on the first.run exbihition business this Court 
approved tlie Ilction of t.be District Court in enjoining the 
:fixed system of runs and clearances wbich had been imposed 
\vithout regard to local situations and decreed the divorce
ment of exhibition from distTihution in order to end the 
conspiracy .70 

Despite tbesc judgments against them r cspondcmts have 
resisted every e~o rt. to brca k t.hci r monopoly of the first
run cxbihit.ion field. °"rhen a new mct.J1od of competition 
developed in the fol'm of Uie drive-in theatre t.hese same 

r.9 Tllc.c:;c same rP.~ponclcn ts have cnncertedly denied first.run 
prorlnt!t to inclep~n<lent. theatres Jocatccl in downtown arens where 
snch independent theatres were comparable in size and appoint
ments to downtown thl?at.res owned by ·respondents. (See 1V1'liiam 
Goldman Theatres v. Loew's. '11c., 150 F . 2(d) 738 (C. A. 3, 1945). 
cc1·t. den. 334 U. S. 811 (1948); Ball '" Po1·amnu.nt Pict 1tre8. 169 
.F. 2 (d) 317 (C. 1\. 3, 1fl48). r.ert. den. :~39 TJ. R !Jll (1950) . 

10 334 u. s. 131, 146.147, ]74-176. 
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Tespondents uniformly relegated ~uch theatres to substl
quent-run status without regard to local circumstances. In 
the .M·ilgram case the distributors refuse<l a drive-in theatre 
an opportunity to compete for first -run film despite the 
fact thnt t-he operator of imch theatre had offered higher 
.film rentals than was pa.id by the cxhibito1·-defo11dants.'i1 

These same respondents offered the identical '' husine!-is 
reasons" as those offered be re for denying first-run pic
tures to drive-in~ but the Court of Avpeals there held t1utt 
such reasons "were not strictly relevant.'' 7

;! It held fur
ther that such reasons were not peculiarly applicable to 
plaintiff's drive-i11 theatre but, on the contrary, were appli
cable to all drive-in theafres,7

:i and that denial of first-run 
.film to the plaintiff was the r<>sult of a nation,dde policy of 
all the distributors to relegate drive-ins to second-run 
status.H 

·where, as here, another method of competitiou devel
oped, namely, the de luxe suburban house, respondents 
again acted with unanimity in relegating it to second-run 
status. While this cuse al'ose from the demand of a Ringle 
theatre owner nnd involves a local situation, the reason!'.' 
for refusing such thcah'e first-run product are directed to 
the position occupied hy neighborboo<l theatrPs in the mo
tion picture field. The p]ain fact io that the 0.rest. was 
denied an opporhurity to compete for .fir~t-run product 
simply bec::nu;e it was: a suburban theatr<·. This conclusion 
is buttressed by the admi!=;sion of respondents that had tLe 
Crest been locatcrl in the downtown area it would have 
been afforded access to first~run film. In effC'ct, respond
eub~ have erected a fence around the nei:?;hhorhood 1hentre 
and relegated it to s:ub::;equent run statu~. 

11 'lllilqram v. Loeu·'.~, Tnc .. et al. 94 F. Supp. 416, 418 (1950), 
affd. 192 F. 2(d) 579 (G. A. 3. 1951), ct'rt. den. 343 U. R 929 
(1951). 

12192 F. 2(d) !179, 585. 
7.-i Ibid., p. 583. 
H Ibid., p. 586. 
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·Such a policy runs cou11tcr to the modern trc11d of locat
ing botb business houses and theatres in the suburban areas 
of large cities so as to avoid growing congestion in dow11-
town areas. Suburban areas are t-l.1emselvcs frequen tly 
cities within Metropolitan boundaries with their own busi
ness, shopping, a.nd entertainment centers. They have de
veloped ·because of the spreading growth of citie~, t.hc dis
tance of suburban areas to downtown, <llld the complie:1tec1 
and expensive pnrking problems which n re present ]11 any 
lnrgc city. To deny rn~ig·hborhood thenlres ;rn opportunity 
to compete for first-Tun product. is but to stem the tide of 
progress a11d deny conve11ient. c11tcrtai11mc11t. outlets to 
patrous. Thi s is especially true where, as here, the sub
urban thentre is of aderptate size, propel'ly mannged, suit
ably equipped, Jocnted in n t.hrivi11g community from which 
it can drnw on n large populntion, and capable of cltnrging 
the same admission p1·iccs as well as paying tbe same or 
potentinlly greater film rentals to the dist.ributors HS arc 
pnid by downtown houses. 

Under our competitive system pl'ogrC'ss is achieved from 
"the constant development of new forms nnd methods and 
their· entry into free competition with the old,'' and unless 
proved to be dctrimcntnl to the public the~~ should " be 
allowed to find their proper place in the industry, rat.her 
than hnve n place assigned to them hy n. dominnnt. group 
witb monopolistic power." J'.fill]nvm v. Loew's, l1Lc., ef, al. 
94 F. Supp. 416, 421 (1950), :iffd. 102 F 2(d) 579 (C. A. B, 
1951), cert.. den . 343 U. S . 929 (1951). 

It is nppnrent from the fnct.nal s itunt.ions developed in 
the llfilprmn cnse ns well as in t.be instnnt case that re
spondents a re continuing their efforts to monopolize "the 
cream of t.hc husinc~s," the lucrative first-run field, in t.bc 
teeth of tl1is Court's nction in the Para-mo·unt ease. 

It is the position of t.he pctitionc1· thnt the undisputed 
and uncont.radicted evidence in this case, when vie,ved in 
the light. most. favora.hle to respondents, clearly estnhlisbed 
the existence of n c011spiracy to fo1·eclose petitioner .and 
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other neighborhood thcatreR similarly ~ituated from an 
opportunity to cowpete in th~ first. run film market.; that 
the consp iracy was a eontiuuancc of the same conspiracy 
already condemned by thii:; CouTt in t b~ Pa ram.ou:nt ca set 
and that no rel evant defcns~ was offered to refute the clenr 
case of conspiracy establisbeu la1·gely th rough respondents' 
own admissions. aud hence that the tr ial cour t e l'red in re
fusing to instruct a verdict for petitio1w1· OH the queation 
of conspiracy. 

II 

The District Court Deprived Patition~r of ~he Benefits of Sec
tion 5 of the Clayton Act by Failing io ElCplaln Adequately 
the Background. Scope and Significance of the Paramount 
Casa and its Impact Upon the Instant Case and by Instruct· 
ing the Jury that Petitioner Still Had io Ptov0 Conspil'acy 
B~ause the Present Factual Situation Had Not Been Be
fore the Court in the Paramount Case 

Section 5 of the Clayton Act provide:) that judgments in 
Government Antitrust snit$ ~hnll constitute prima facic 
proof of all matters which the defendants arc estopped 
from r elitigating with the Government. The admii:;sibility 
of s uch judgments uudcr Section 5 was conclusively e~tab

lished by this Court in Ernfrh v. General llfotors Corpora
tion, 340 U. S. 558 (1951). It wa~ there held that not only 
the final judgment hut any other lJart of the primary record 
in the Government cai::e nccci;isary to detcrmiue the scope of 
the estoppel ucscribetl in Section 5, Rhould he r<'ceived in 
evidence.1

:1 It was held further tbnt th<' trial court shonlu 
then instruct the jury with r~i;pcct to tlH1 8igni:ficance which 
should be given the judgmcut in the G ove-rnment suit in 
weighing the charges of illegal conduct.•n This Court held 
also that, although the private lit igfl nt is required to 
establish the injury to hi~ busin ess hy inrlopeudcml t1Vi

dence, he is entitled to ·rely upon the P.stoppel created hy the 
judgmP.nt iu the Government suit to l'Rtahlisl1 the prima 

7:; At pp. 571-!172. 
i () At p . 572. 
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facie illegality of the conduct by wl;licb he has been injured 
as w.ell a·s the injurious purpose of such conduct.77 

.. . 

This Court has· determined that the theo1·y ·of Section 5 
is that Congress, xeco·gnizing that the prosecution of an 
antitrust suit involves numerous complex burdens which 
might discourage private suitors fr~m availing themselves 
of the remedy afforded by Section 4 of the Clayton Act, 
intended to integrate public and private enforcement of 
the antitrust laws by permitting judgments in Government 
suits to be used in private suits as prima f acie proof: of the 
charge of illegal conduct, leaving to the private suitor the 
burden of a prima facie showing that such illegal conduct 
actually injured him.78 · 

It is submitted that the trial Court's charge with respect 
to the purpose, scQpe and effect of the P01ramount litigation 
was SQ superficial a;nd so limited as to deprive petitioner of 
any of the benefits conferred upon it by Section ·5 a·f the 
Clayton Act. Although be had before him. all four final 
decrees entered in that litigation, and had had his atten- · 
tion called to the reported opinions, findings of {act, and 
conclusions of law from whieb such de~rees were derived, · 
and also had had the benefit of two full arguments relating 
to the admissibility of the .decrees (SR.. 174-222; 914-952), 
the trial Court refused all of petitioner's requested in
structions. 

The Court told the jury that he had allowed the decrees 
in the P.arannownt suit to be introduced in evidence; that 
that suit was one brought by the Government against these 
same defendants at a time prior to the opening of the Crest 
and had held that these defendants had violated the ant1-
trust laws by ''restricting to themselves first-run · and in 
establishing certain clearances in numerous places through-· 
out the United States;'' that sue~ facts become prima facie · 
evi~eDCC whfoh plaintiff fuay USe to .suppOTt its claim that 
what the defendants have done sine~· in Baltimore is within 

77 At pp. 570-571. 
78 At pp. 567-568. 

• 

·. 
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th~ :prohibition of the earlier· decrees; that the present 
fa.ctual ~tuation in Baltimore was not before the .Court in: 
the. pri.or ~se and henc~ it. was still necessary to plaintiff's 
recovery. that it prove tl:iat the d~fendants · conspired un- ' 
reasonably to deprive plaintiff of first-run films, or to re- . 
strict plaintiff to unreasonable clearances. (R. 273a). 

The Court of Appeals found ''nothing detrimental to the 
plaintiff in . these instructions." It held tha.t the district · 
, court. .. had correctly i:nstructed the jury that the decrees 
wer.e prima facie· but not conclusive evidence of the con-

. spiracy on which plaintiff's case was based, and that sueh 
an instruction was in accordance with the terms of Section 
5 of ·. the Clayt0n Act. Theatr.e Enterprises, Inc. v. Pa.ra
mownt ~Pum Distributing_ Corp;, e_t al, 201 F. 2(d) 306, 315-
316·.79 

Contrary to the Clear· guide laid down by this Court in the 
Emick case 80 · the trial Court: ( 1) failed to examine the 
recoTd in the Pa,raw1;ount c_ase for the purpose of de.t.ermin7 

ing the issues decided by those judgments, (2) failed to 
reconstruct ·that case in the mann~r and . to the extent 
necessary .to acquaint the jury fully with the issues theTein 
determined, and (3) failed to explain the scope and effect of 
the· P.ar.arwwunt judgments on the instant case. · 

.Although petitioner offered the relevant documents in 
the Paramount case at the beginning of the trial (SR. 220-

79 Petitfoner had not contended that the Paramount decrees were 
conclusive but sought only a full° and elear charge whfoh was 
necessary to permit the facts in the instant case to fall into proper 
perspective. 

80 This Court there said ( 340 U. S. 558, 572) : 
''In summary the trial judge should (1) e;x:amine the record of 

the antecedent case to determine the issues decided by the judg
ment; (2) in his. instructions to the jury recons.truet that case in 
the mamier and to· the extent he deems necessary to acquaint the 
jury fully with the issues determined therein; and (3) explain 
the scope and effect of the former judgment on the c~se at trial. 
1.'he·· Court may, in the interest of clarity, so inform the jury at 
the time the judgment in the . prior action is offered in evidence; 
or he may so instruct ~t a later time if, in his discretion, the ends 
of justice 'will be. served.'' 

• 
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222); and rcoffered them at the close of its case in Chief 
(SR. 482), as well as at the close of all of the evidence, the 
Trial Court refused their admission m1til n moment before 
he charged the jury on tbe entire case, at. which time it wns 
obviously too fate for their proper consideration by the 
jury. (SR. 1002-1004). 

Had the trial Court. given even cm·so'>-y attention to the 
Pa.1·a.m-01Pnt judgments a11d to tbe comprchensi ve .findings of 
fact ·and conclusions of Jaw upon wl1 ich they . were bmrnd, it 
would have seen that the distributor dcfeudun.is there, wbo 
are r espo11dents here, were estopped by such judgments 
from relitigating with the Government the following mut
t.ert: of law and fact which were rclevu11t to the ins tant 
case: &l 

(1) That these rcs1JOndcnts in HJ45, had illegally co11-
spired with each other and with tbeir tirst-1·un 
Jicensces to e::>tab1ish a nationwide system of nrns 
and clcara11ces which were substa nt.inlly uniform iu 
each local competitive area, a11d which bad the effect 
of prot.ect.ing nffi]iated fir st.-ruH exhibitor::; from com
petition by independent exhibitors, sucli a!; p ct.i
t.ioner; ~z 

(2) That these respondents in 1945, had illeg·ally con
spired to discriminate against. independent exhibit~· 
ors, such ns petit.ioncr, by grnnti11g spccinl license 
privileges to theatres affiliated wit.h t.liem nnd with 
large theatre circuits; s.'l 

(3) That ibcse respondents in 1945, hnd illegally con
spired to discriminate agninst indcpcndeut exbihit-
01·s, such as pct.iiioner, by granting unreasonable 
clea rances agninst. theat.r~s operated by such inde
pendents : 84 

141 70 'F'. S11pp. 5:3. 71-7-l; 85 F. Supp. 881. 883-884, 885, 897-898. 
!I~ Condusion of l.;)w No. 7. 70 F . Supp. 53 .. 71 -72. 
ll~ C1l11el 11si1m of IJnw N<l. S((lL 70 F . Supp. 53 , 7'2. 
s-i Co11cl11sio11 of Law No. S(e). 70 F. Supp. 53. 72. 
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(4) That the illegal conspiracy and di:5crimination de
scribed above could be ended only by divorcing each 
respondent from the theatre circuits affiliated with 
it; 85 

( 5) That each respondent wns enjoined from agreeiug 
with any other respondent or with HHY exhibitor or 
distributor to maintain a Rystcm of clearances; from 
granting any clearances between theatre::; not in sub
stantial competition; from granting or enforcing any 
clearance again:->t theatres in substantial competition 
with the theatre Teceivi11g the license in excess of 
that wLicb was reasonably neccs!-;ary to protect the 
licensee iu the run granted, and that whenever any 
clearance provision was attacked as illegal, the bur
den was placed on the distributor to sustnin its 
legality; so 

(6) That hence-forth re8pondents were required to nego
tiate run an<l clearance, theatre by theatre, solely 
upon the merits of the respective offe1·s received for 
a particulaT run from competing thf'atres and with
out discrimination in favor of affilia led theatres, 
circuit theatres or others.11

' 

(7) That the relief neces~ary to e11d the continuing con
spiracy and discrimination was not granted until 
February 8, 1950.88 

The above constituted the minimum requirement.~ for in
structions relating to the scope and effect of the Pa.1·amo·1mt 
judgments a::; those juch,'1lH~nts hear on thP. instant case. 
They constituted the mRtters of law ;.rnd fact Telcvant to 

~ 85 F. Supp. 881, 895-896; Sec. IV of Fjnal Decrees of Feb
ruary 8, 1950. 

t<tt Sr.<'. TT, Pars . 2. :~ and 4 of dec1·eE>s entered Febr11n1·y 8, J 950 
(~R. 1003) 

s7 Sec. 11, P:ir . M. of <lecrees Pntt're<1 Fchrnar~· S. 1950 (SR. 1004) 
.si; RR. J004. 
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t.his case respecting which respondents were estopped hy 
the judgments from relitigat.ing with the Government .. 
These judgments, which the trial Court rcfu~cd to explain, 
were prima facie evidence that the admitted refusals of 
respondents to pc.rmit. petitioner an opportunity to nego
t.iatc competitively for first-run film in Bnlt.irnore wern, as 
clunged, the product of a nationwide conspiracy t.o .protect 
respondents' existing first-run licensees from independent 
competition. Failure to give tbe jury the bellcfit of such 
instructions constituted prejudicial enor of the clearest 
kind. 'l'he sketchy inst.ructions wl1icl1 were given did not 
affoTd the jury any opportunit.y t.o evaluate the evidence 
relating to the local situation in Bnltimorc against the 
background of the Govcrnmcnt.'s lengthy litigation with 
these same respondents. 

While it. is true tlrnt. such evidence is suhjcct. to refuta
tion hy rcspondent.s, and that any conflicts resulting there.
from were for the jury to resolve H !-; to factual matters, <11H1 
for tbe Court as to issues of law, the Court's failure to ex
plain such matters in his charge left. the jul'y ju ignorance 
as t.o their relevance and imvor·t.ance. As a result peti
tioner was deprived of the benefits which Section !5 wns 
intended to confer upon him. 

While t.bis Court in the Em.-foh case properly left. to the 
disc1·etion of the trial coui·t the exact manner ·in wb ich the 
e.xplanation of the prior judgmcllt should be made,80 ]t did 
set up clear guide~ \IO which were ignored by the trial Court 
here. The practical effect of the exceedingly narrow con
struction given was to uullify the cvidcntiary effect of 
Section 5, as far ns pcti tioner 's case was concerned. 'Ve 
submit that t.hc instructio11 given hy tbe t.rial Court. frus
t.rates the purpose of Congress in enacting Section 5 as a 
means of minimizing the burdens which would otherwise 
haye to he borne by private suitors. The inst.ruction given 

lj{l 340 lJ. s. 558, 571. 
!lO 340 U. s. ~58, 572. 
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abo failed to follow tliis Court is construction of the use to 
be made of Section 5 as announced in the Emich case. 

By instructing the jtuy that, ucRpite the prior Govern
ment litigation it was still necessary, if petitioner was to 
recover, to prove that respondents conspired unreasonably 
to deprive petitioner of first-run product becau8e the Balti
more factual situation 'vas not before the Court in the 
Para,mou-nt case, the trial Court, i 11 subshmce if not ilt 

form, requireu petitioner to retry the issue of conspiracy 
previously resolved against respoudents.n1 

Baltimore was in fact refencd to in the Government's 
amended complaint. In addition, exhibits v;:·e1·c received in 
evidence in that case showing tl1e first-run distribution of 
respondent's filn1s in the 92 cities of the country with popu
lations over 100,000 fru:ludiug Baltimore.0:! In any event 
the Government was not requirerl to prove all the factual 
situations that might arise in any given locality in order 
to prove a nationwide conspiracy. Unit~d States v. Ge11eral. 
Motors Corporatio·11 1 et al, 121 F 2(d) :37fi, 403 (C. A. 7, 
1941) cert. den. 314 U. S. 618; De Lu:r:e Theaf.re Corp. v. 
Bataba·n & Katz Cat·p., et al, 95 F. Supp. 983, 986; u~lited 
States Y. Ur1ited 87loe llfachinery Corp., 110 F. Supp. 295, 
299, 305, 307 (l 953). To estahliRh a pl'ima facie case under 
the ruling in the FJm.ich case oa it was only neces~nry for 

91 The Court of Appealti held t.hat thP Paramo11 nt decrees hall 
no relation to the Cre.-;t 'Tlwafrt> since it wa:-i constructed after thE' 
decrees were t>llterecl, but said tiH'S were offE'red to show that 
<lefendnnts had entered iuto a prior ronspirae.v which was g-iven 
effect wheu plaintiff applied fo1• first-run privilegE's. 1'heatre Enier
pri . .;es, J.nc. v. Paramo1wt Film Dit?trib11ting Cn-rp., et al, 201 F. 
2 ( d) 30G. 315. 

~'.!Exhibits i\:os_ 428 and 428a. Unifi''' Stafc.i;; v. Pa.ramou11t 
Pictures_, T11c., et a.l., 66 Fe<l. Supp. 323, 70 F . Rupp. 53! 3~4 U. S. 
1:11. 

fl~ Tberf' th e private suitor intrnduced the criminal jnd~ments 
in the prior Government suit. to sllow prima facie evidencP of the 
existence of a nationwide <!Onspiracy on the part of the G~meral 
Motors gl"oup to rnonopoli.ze thf' time ~nle financing of cnri.; sold hy 
Gf'oer11l 1\Totors dPRl<'l'S. <m<l. in ~<ldition, introduced e'lidencc. of 
the cancellation of his . cleAlel'ship b~eausP. of his r('fusal to USC' 
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petit.ioncr to introduce the judgments ii~ the prior Govern
ment case and such addit.ionnl evidence as would :;how the 
impact of the conspiracy on pct.i tioner.94 This the peti
tioncT did. 

The instruction requiring de 1wvo proof as to the exist
ence of conspi1·acy in Baltimore may have resulted, in part, 
from the doubt expressed by the ti·ia1 Court that petitioner 
could 1·cly on the Parra111.oun.t judgments since the origi nn] 
:findings of fact in t.bat case showed the situ a ti on as of 1945 
(SR. 200-203) whereas petitioner didn't request first-run 
until January 1948. (R.. lOa). 

Tbc rnere fact that. t.he findings i11 t.he Pa.rawio·wnt case 
showed the sihrntion genernlly as of 1945, w1iercas peti
tioner made its first request for first-run product in .Jan
uary 1948, in no way deprives petitioner of the right to rely 
upon the decrees eventuAlly entered in that case as prima 

the finn11cing facilities of ~1 finance compauy affiliated with General 
lVfotors in the time-sale financing of ca1·s sold by him Ht retail. 'l'his 
Court hcJd ~uch to he sufficie11t to prove a prima facie case for 
the plaintiff. (340 U. S. 5fi8) 

04 Jn the 011lv c.: a~c other tha11 the instant case in which a Court 
of .Appeals has rulctl directly upon the :Hlmissibility of the judg
ment iu the Pai·Mnount ca.c;e, the plaintiff ulJeged it liad been driven 
out of bw;i11css as a re~;nlt of the earlier conspi1·acy proved hy the 
Govermnent in the Pnramom1t CHSe. Evideuce bad been introduced 
showing- that the tlefcndcints had employed practices in plaiutiff 's 
]tJCHlit,,· a 11tl i11 tr ea ting with pJai utiff si w ilnr to t.ho~e practices 
which hncl been fomul in the Para.mou·nl case to lrnve been used 
to fu rthe1· the nation wide couspi r;1cy. The frittl Court i:;um-
11111 rizccl the finding~ of fact ia the Paramount case, and chargeci 
that if :i 11,v · of the practices found there "have been proved by 
plnintiff t11 have occur1·ed with resµcct to the Brookside 1'hcatre, 
ynu have the ri~ht. to conclude without further prc)of on the part 
of the plaintiff that such acts or things were done by defendants 
pUl'smmt to their conspira1;y 01· illegid husiucss practices in viola
tiriu of the Shcnunn Act described and estal>lished in the Para
mnnnf ca::;c. ~ · Brook.-;i<lc 1'hefltre Corp. v. Twentieth Ccntm·y-Fo::c 
Fif.m Corp., Transcript of Record, pp. 2609-2610. Judgment for 
plnintiff was Hffirmed. 1'we-nticth Cc11tury Fox F1'/.m Corp. v. 
Brooksid1) Th1:a.tre Corp., 194 P. 2(d) 846 (C. A. S, 1952). The 
clefe11da11ts' petition for certiornri, :1 main gronnd of which ,ras 
tbe ruling regardini:r t.lie ::idmissibility o~ the judgments, w11s denied. 
(343 U. S. 942) 
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facie evidence uf conspiracy here. The uamage period in 
this case was from Fbruary 1949 to ~larch 1950. (R. 260a). 
Final decrees wcl'c not (_')Utered against Loew:s, Fox, 
\Varner, Un.iven;al, Columbia and lT1Lited Artists until 
February 8, 1950, n1ore than t.wo years after petitioner's 
original request which was made in January 1948 (R. 1001 ). 
Consent judgments after remand were entered against 
RKO on November 8, 1948, and against Parnrnount. ou 
)f arch 3, 1949.9

::; Si nee there was no rvideuce of abaudon
meut the law presumes that the conspiracy continued u11til 
the entry of the final judgment which cnjojned th~ cou
denmcd conduct. Hvde v. United ,C,'fates, 22G U.S. 347, 368, 
370 (1912); United States\', Perlstein, 126 F. 2(d) 789, 798 
(1941), cert. den. 316 U. S. 678. There is no presumption, 
how·evcr, that upon entry of judgment in a Government 
antitrust suit the d~fendanhi censecl their unlawful conduct. 
In the abse11ce of dear proof to the contrary abandomnent 
of au unlawful cou~piracy in violation of the Sherman Act 

9;; The followin::? is tlu~ chronolo~ of the Paramount lititration. 
Tht? case went to trial in NoT"emb?r 19.J..). The first decision by 
the Statutory Cnu!'t was made ou .July 2G. 1D46 (66 F . Supp. 32:3) . 
The judgment on tliix decision wa~ entPrP<l on December 31. 1946, 
and tbe supporting findings are reported ii1 70 F. Supp. 53. In 
)fay. 1948, thi~ Com·t nffirroed the findin!...rs relatln::r to liability, 
va('aled the proYisions uf the <lrcree which were inconsistent with 
the tl1Patrc divestitul'e ~oui:rht by thP. Oovernmpnt, and rcmande<l 
the cast~ for further consideration of such l'elirf (334 U. S. 131). 
In .Tuly, 1949, the Statntor~' Com·t held the Cioverninent wa.s en
tit lee] to theatre u i ve.stiturc a~ainst the five thentre-ownin!! de
f encfa nts in order to t!ud the C'Onspi1·Acy (85 F. Supp. 881, 89:1-894. 
895-896). New -findings were entP.rrcl ou February 2, .19~0 (8.i 
F. Supp. 881, 888-88!)). •rnd on the samt> day two j11d1tmeuts in 
Hccorrlaace with sur.h fin di ags were ~mtrred, one i:tgn inst Pox. 
Loew. nn1l Womer. tbeah'"-ownin~ dt~fen<lant.s. the nther agnin~t 
Columbi;J , Universal, <tnd United Artist:.;, non-theatre·owning- d1~ 
fenclants_ The jnd::?;ment against Loew, Fox nnd ·warner was 
appealed nnd st11~h ,jndgrncnt affirmed per enriam on Jnue 5, 1950 
(3~rn U. S. 974). The consrnt judgment a~ainst RKO, dater} 
'NovemhE>r S. 1948. after rPntc1ntl from this Court. waR enterE>1l 
without the takinl! c)f additiounl t"stimon.''· A simhar jud}!ment 
a~ainst Par;;im01mt was entPi·ed on :\farch 3, 1949, aft~r the takin!! 
of additional evi<lence on remand. 
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will not be presumed even aft.er entry of judgment. Local 
167 v. U11,ited States, 291 U.S. 293, 297-298 {1934). This is 
particularly true where, as here, respondents had sett.led 
into a continuing pattern of antitrust violations. U n.ited 
States v. Oregon State .ilf edical 8ociet.!h 343 U. S. :326, .333 
(1951) DO 

The attitude of the trial court with respect to the Para
,momit cnse and f.be construct.ion to be given Sect.ion 5 arc 
i11ustrated by his remarks duri11g argument of counsel on 
the admissibility oft.he decrees. He charncterized t he clear 
and unambjguous la11guage of Section 5 as '' c1um$y," ''in
ndcquate," and "inartistic" (SR. 942); "that it confused 
the issue by bringing in a lot of subtle language which doei; 
not make se11sc when applied to a concrete situation" srnd 
that it wou1d merely "befuddle t.he jury.'' (SH. 1000). 
"'Whil e admitting that Sect.ion 5 rcqui r ed him to perm.it 
petitioner to ca.11 t.be jury's attention to the Paramownf. 
decrees irnd 1.o explai11 thn t they were prim a facie ev idcnce 
of conspin:wy, the Court said "it does not nmount to any
t.hing, it ha s no fol'ce, no probative value n11Jess they (the 
jury) fi11d a concert. of action;'' that. whether t.11e decree 
was admissible for nny purpose is "a close case;'' that" it 
may he il twilight. zone case." (R.. 236a). Although bis 
attention \Vas called to this Court's inst.ructions in the 
Em•ich cflse requ iring that a trinl judge, in dealing with 
the effect of judgme11ts obtained by Orn Government iu 
antitrust suits should "o:rnmine t-be record of t.be nnte
ccdent case to determine t.he issncs decided by the jndg
me11t., , ... 07 the trial judge said, ''That was a pretty big order, 
wasn't it7" SR. 2Hl). Subsequently, in commen ting 011 

the same requirement, he said, "\\7ell, I am not. disposed 
to examine the record n nymorc tJrnn I hnve done f rorri the 
pnpers t.hnt Jiave heen given me and the copies of the de-

rni 'I'his Con1t in the Paramou.nt case had recognized the past 
procliYity of thC'se respondents to nnlnwful conduct. 384 U. 8. 
131. 147. 

97 840 IJ. s. 558: .572. 
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cree." (SR. 917). Although ht! admitted to having read 
this Court's opinion in the Param.ouut case (SR. 177) there 
is no indication that be read either of the two Statutory 
Court decisions or ibe findings of f act und conclusions of 
law upon which the finRl decrees were based. 

After remarking that "Congres:::; apparently di<l not 
know the hornet's 11ext they were getting into" in pns!-'ing 
Section 5, the Court then said that tbe merE1 fact that peti
tioner had a right to use the decrees in the pTior Govern
ment suit as p1·ima facie evidence of illegal conduct did not 
mean that petitioner could thereby "cast the whofo burden 
on the defendants of showing that cleat'ancel::> in this pa1·
ticular case are valid" and that to so interpret Section 5 
would be ''absurd'' (SR. 997). Such a construction mis
conceives the purpose of Section 5. The decrees in the 
prior Gov€.'rnment suit are to be treated only as primn facic 
evidence of the existence of illegal conduct. Admittedly 
such presumption is rcbuttuble hy proper evidence. 

The trial Com·t.'s misconsh'uction of the> purpose of Sec
tion 5, as well as his failure to gL·asp the full scope and 
effect of the Paramou-nf, case, manifcRted itself in other 
ways in his charge. Illustrative is his in$;truction relatiug 
to burden of proof with n~spcct to estublisbing tbc reason
ableness of clearances imposed upon tbe Crest. The de
crees in the Paramount case provide that whenever any 
clearance provision is attacked as illegal the burden of 
proof is upon the distrihuto1· to su~tain itR legality (SR. 
1003). The decrees require that each responde11t indi
vidually must assume such buTd<.'n of proof. T11ey do not 
require evidence of conspil'acy between two or more di~
tributors before such burden~ attHches. Nonetbeless the 
Court instructed tbP- jm·y that the burd('n ~hift~ to T<' 

spondents to prove legality of cl en rancP. 0 1nI-.1J if the jury 
finds that pctitio11er bris proved l\ <'Om•piracy. (R . 273a, 
274a) 

The most striking example of thl? trial Court's failm·e to 
.!.{rasp the pu rpm:f', ~cop(' and effect of thl? Para mnuuf judg--
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ments was bis instruction, over objection, ·that Loew and 
'Varner, both of which own and operate first-1·u11 houses in 
downtown Baltimore, had the absolute legal right. to place 
their own pictures i11 t.heir own theatres, on any terms they 
saw fit. (R. 271a) This unqualified statement is clear1y 
erroneous. 

Petitioner, in n<:cor<lunce with t.he provisio1is of the. Pa.n.1-
m-01inl decrees which prohibited the granting of any clear
ance between theatres not in substantial competition (SR. 
1003), had sought an instruction to the effect that. if the 
jury found thnt the Crest. was not in substantial competi
tion wi t.h t.be Loew and 'Varner downtown housos, then 
clearance behw~en those tbeatres and Crest would he im~ 

proper (R. :302a-303a). 
Refusal of this request left tl1c jury uuinformed c)Jl the 

whole problem of clay nnd date first-run exhibition, a cru
cial issue in the case. In n<l<lition, the inst.ruction given was 
erroneous bccnusc it ignored completely the fnctual situ
ation at t.be time of trial. Loew and ':Varner bad been 
found guilty of conspiring with othcn.; to violate the m1ti~ 
trust laws in t.he prior Government litigation. To ter
minate sucb illcgnlit.y tbis Court rcqnircd that t.hc fi~1e 
theD:tre-owning dist.1·ihuto1·s, which included Loew and 
Paramount, divest themselves of their t.l1cn tre-owni11g affi
liates us a step town rd eliminating discriminnt.ions against 
independent. exhibitors.t•s In this set.ting t.hc Court's i11-
struction is contrary to the wcll-cstnhlished principle that 
unrcsfrjcted freedom to select customers for self-sufficient 
reasons loses it.s pl'otcction wben t.he cl1oice is made in con
cert " ·i t.h others. Bi11rle-ru1J v. Pathe Exchange, 2G3 U. S. 
291, 312: re1.foral Trade Com.-mh::.~ion v. Raymo·nd Bros·.
Clark Co ... 263 U. S. 565, 572-574.; United 8tn.f.es v. Pacifi.c 
<~A. R. d': N. Co ... 228 U.S. 87. 

In !:i ll pport. of the Court's clin rge respondents cite (Br. 
in Opp. p. 11) the pl'ovisions of Parngraph 5 of the decrees 

98 334 ·u. S. J31. 166-177. On rcm11lld the Statutor.'· Court 01·

dereJ di\•cstitnl'e. 85 F. 811pp. 881, 895-89G. 
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entered in the Parurno·1u1t case agaiust Loew and Wa1·ner 
which suspend for the period allowed for theatre divesti
ture the anti-discrimination provisions relating to runs and 
clearances nud pcrn:rit tbe!::>e two companies during ~mch 
period to license pictures in their own theatres, in i-;uch 
manner, and upon such terms and conditions as may be 
satisfactory to them.0u But the suspen~ion of the anti-dis
crimination provh~ions merely gives respondeub; immunity 
from contempt action by the Government during the vrriod 
allowed for theatre-divestiture. It <loe::.; not n~lieve them 
from liability to a private suitor who was injureu prior to 
the effective date of the suspension. The damage period 
here was February 1949 to i\larcli 1950. (R. 260a.). The 
final deerees wel'C enterC'rl ou February 8, 1950. 

In instructing the jury tb:1t Loew antl Warner had the 
legal right to show their own pictures in their own theatrr;-! 
exclusively, as and when they saw fit, thf' Court analogizecl 
the situation to a person selli11g his own homegrown farm 
products in his own grocery store ( R. 267 a). The weak
ness of any such analogy lieH in the fact that i·cspondents 
produce the dcRirable feature pictuTcs on wl1ich operators 
of fiTst-n1n theatres throughout the United States are ck · 
pendent if they are to remain in business. White Bear 
Theat·res Corp. v. f:HatP. Tlieatre Corp., 129 F. 2{ d) 600, 
603 (C. A. 8, 1942); TVilli.am Goldman The.a.ires, lnc. v. 
Loew's, et al, 150 F. 2(d) 738, ·741 (C. A. 3, 1945). The 
operations of a Mingle farmer can hardly b(\ eomparPd to thr 
effect of restrictions imposed by n grou1) of the mo~t powl'r
ful concerns in the nation. 

DD This p<lragrnpb, rend i11to the rccor<l b:· petitioner at respond
ent,';' request, provjderl that (SR. 1003): "Nothing containP.d 
in this decrt'c shall l><' coru;truf'cl to limit, i11 any ·wa.v whatsor\<'r, 
the right of each major <lc?fenclant l>onud hy this tlec1·t•e1 dm·in::.(' 
the three yenrs allowed for thP com pl~tion of the pl~n of reorµau i
zation pl'ovicled for in Sc> c~tion IV, to license, or in ~my way pro
vide for, the exhjbition of any or all of thP motion pictures whi<'h 
it miw at imv tirn<' cfo;tribnfr. in i-meh manner , nnd upou ~uch 
terms~ and suhjrct to ~uch conctition..; as may lH~ satisfndor,v to if, 
in an~· tbrntre in whic•h s11ch <lefrndaJ1t bas a J)roprietary int<-rest1 

either dir1;>ctly or through .c;uhsidiari1;>s." 
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One fm·ther poi11t should be noted in corrnection with the 
trial Court's handling of the Pa.ramwu.nf, judgment.s. Al
though they were offered at the opening of the trial (SR. 
220-222), and again at the close of petitioner's case in chief 
(SR 482), they were not. admitted until all the e'' idcncc on 
both sides was in and the Court was ready to charge the 
jury (SR. 1002-1004). 

If the <lecrees were to serve as prima facie evidence of 
conspi l'acy or of anything else, petitioner was entitled to 
lrnve them befol'e the jury as a p~ut. of it.s cuse in chief. If 
the decrees wel'e ndmissiblc at all they were admissibJe as 
part of petitioner's prirna facie showing of liabilit.y. The 
whole c~st and character of the case at trial depended upon 
getting the decrees into evidence at the earliest possible 
time. By permit.ting petitioner· t.o Tend into t.hc .recot'Cl four 
pH1·agraphs from the <lccrees only a brief moment before 
the Court cleli~·ered bis charge to t-hc jury on the entire 
case, no opportunity wns afforded the jury to evaluate the 
evidence relatiHg to the local situation in Balt.imore agninst 
the background of the Govc1·nment.'s le11gthy litigation with 
these same respond en ts. 

The prejudicial situation created by the wholly inade
quate nnd erroneous instTuct.ions given hy t11e Court, pu1-
porting to explain what. Urn decrees meant as wc11 as their 
relevance in t.11e instant case, was compounded by the last 
minute acccphince of the decrees. It st.rnins credulity to 
believe that, under such ch·cumstances, the jury could pos
sibly have grasped the significance of the prior Govern
ment. cnsc insofa1· as it bore on the issues of the case sub~ 
m itted to it for decision. 

In the Court below as well ns iu t.heir Brief in Opposition 
t.o the Petit.ion for Certiorari (p. 9), respondents insisted 
that petitioner made no objection to the Con rt 's proposed 
charge relating to the Pa.ratrno,um.f case. The record itself 
is sufficient answer. In nccordance with this Court's con
struct.ion of Section 5, petitioner su brnit.t.cd sixt-cen pro
posed i11st.ruct.ions relating to tbo scope and purpose of the 
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Param.o·unt judgments, irnd their effect upon the factual 
situation present in the instant case. (See pages 20 to 22, 
.i::'tlpra.). These inst.ructions were designed to give petitioner 
the benefits arising from the prior Government litigation 
ai:i contemplated by Section 5. They dealt pa rt icu1ar1y with 
problems of runs and clearances which were the instru
ments employed by respondents to deprive petitioner of an 
opportuuity to compete for first-run product. 

All of these pt·oposed iustructi011s WC're i·efused (R. 277a, 
280a-282a). Both Court aud counsel l1ad spent an entire 
afternoon in consideration of instructions proposed by hoth 
sides. After t.he charge to the jury both sides sought adili
tional instructions. Petitioner renew(\<l its re<J.uest for in
structions on the Para·mount case which waf\ l·cfused {R. 
282a). These proposed instructions were read into the 
record. (SR. 1114-1117). The trial Court's anuoyauce with 
petitioner's insi8tcnce upon proper instructions is exempli
fied in the comment that "We bavP heen ov<>r all this. 
Everything in the charge was discussed almost into the 
night, a.d nauseu·m, almost I think you might say." (R. 
280a). 

CONCLUSION 

We submit thnt !'incc thP adn1itted and u11disputed fact~ 
constituted a violation of the Sherman Act as a matter of 
law, and since the instructions to the jury with respect to 
the Government. 's prior litigation in the Param01.t.nf ca~e 

were insufficient to afford petitioner the benefits of that 
litigation as provided hy this Court's construction of Sec
tion 5 of the Clayton Act, the judgment below should he 
reversed. 

Of Co·u11sP-l: 

PHILIP B. PERLMA~. 
HOLMES BALDRIDGE, 

Cnunsel f nT Pef.-itioner. 

PERLMAN, BAT..1DRTDGE, LYO~S & BROWNING, 

EDWIN p. ROME, 

SoL C. BERENHOLTZ. 

November 1953. -
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APPENDIX 

Clayton Act 

Sectio·n 4 (38 Stat. 731, 15 U. S. C. 15) (Treble da:mage 
Su,its) 

That a11y person w110 shall be injured j11 bis business 
er property by reason of anything forbidden in t.he anti
trust laws may sue therefor in any dist1·ict court of tbe 
United States in the district in which the defendant r·esides 
or is l.'ound or has an agent, with out. respect. to the amount 
in controversy, und shall recover threefold t.he damages 
by him sustained, mid the cost of suit, including u reasoi1-
i!.ble attorney's l'ef~. 

Seel-ion 5 (38 Stat. 73.l, 15 U. S. C. J.G) (Judgnie·nts M 

Fai1v1· of Govcrmncnt Prima. Pacic Evidence) 

That a final judgment. or decree hereafter rendered in 
any c riminal JHOSecutfo11 or in any suit or proceeding j n 
equity brought by o r on behalf o f the United States under 
the antitrust laws to the effect that a defe ndant has violated 
said Jaws shall be prima facic evidence against such de
fendant in any suit or proceeding brought by any other 
pa rf.y ngn inst s uch defendant n nder said laws as to all 
matters re spec ting which said judgment or decree would 
he an estoppel as between the parties thereto: Pro·vided, 
Th is section s lrn11 not apply to consent judgments or de
crees entered lJefo re any testimony has been taken: Pro
·vided lurf'1e1·, rr11is ~ection shall 11ot apply to consent judg
m~nts or det;rees rendC'red in criminal proceedings or suits 
in cqnity, 11ow pending, i11 which the taking of testimony 
has been commenced but has not beeu concluded, provided 
~ueh judgments or decree$ 11re rendered l)cfo re any further 
testin1ony is taken . 

.. ','ectio·n 10 (38 Stat. 737, 15 U. S. C. 26) (Suit for J.njunc
tinn b?J P(l.rt.11 Dmnngcd) 

That 1rny person, firm, corporRtion, or association shall 
he entitled to ~ne for and have injunctive relief, jn any 
court. of the United States having jurisdiction over the 
partic~, against. threatened Joss or damage by a violation 
of the antitrnst laws, including sect.ious t.wo, three, seven 
and eight of this Act, when and nmler the same conditi ons 
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and principles as i njuncti~f) rr.lief against threatened con
duct that will cnn:::e loss or damage is grant('cl by courts 
of equity, tmder the rules governing such proceedingg, ann 
upon the execution of proper bond against damages for an 
injunction improvidently ~rauted and a Rhowing that thP. 
danger of irreµarable lmrn or <lamage is immediate, a pre
Hmi nary injunction may i~sue. 

Sherman Act 

8ection. .l (26 Stat. 20!), li> U. K C. 1) (Contract, Combina
liou. or Co-nspirar::IJ i11 Restraint of luterstate Co111unercP. 
Illegal) 

Every contract, comhinat.ion in the fol'm of trust or 
otherwise, or con~piracy in restraint of trade or commerc>e 
among the scverul StatP~, or with foreign nations, is berehy 
declared to hP j}]Qgal '~' ~; . .,. °hlvP.ry person wLo shall make 
any contract or engage in any combination or conspiracy 
hereby declared to be i1h1gal shall be d~cmed guilty of a 
misdemeanor, a11d, on conviction thereof, shall be punisbe<l. 
by fine not exceeding $3,000, or by .imprisonmC>nt not 
exceeding one year, or by both sai.rl punishme11ts, in the 
discretion of the Court. 

Section 2 (2G Stat. 20fl, 15 lJ. S. U. 2) (To Monopolize, 
.Attempt to Al onopolizc, Combine or Co12spire) 

Every perRon who shall monopolizP, or attempt to monop
olize, or comhiue or couspire with any other person or 
persons, to monopolize any part of the trade or commerce 
among the several RtatPs, or witll foreign nations, shall 
be deemed guilty of a rni8demeanor, an<l, on conviction 
thereof, s11all lw punishPtl by fine not exceeding five thou
sand dollar~, or by imprisonment not exceeding one year, 
or by both Raill puu..ishment~, in the disC'ret1011 of the Court. 




